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Electric
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A 14 K Gold'Waltham Watch
Foir $24

This remarkable 'Marsh Patent Waltkam
\Vatcli las been invented to meet the clemand for

a solid gold watch at a moclerate price. This

watch lias an inuer protector whc allows a thin

outsicle case to le used witliout endangering the
movement.

The Marsh Patent XVatch ranges in price

from $24 to $55 according to the grade of move-
ment. In each instance the word XValtham on

the dial is a guarantee of the accuracy and dura-
bility of the watch.

Tliere is mucli information about other

\Valtham \Vatches in our new Iooklet whc

we will be glad to mail you free. Please send

\Val-than \Vatcli Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James St., Moi

'<lu.
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NINE MONTHS MORE F WAR,
A Summary of the Bigger Causes Which Make for Victory or Defeat

BASONS o f ail liinds are being given to su~p- By OUR MILITARY CORRESPONDENT
port the view that the war will be over 'n

L nine months. Some of these reasons are million Teutons. In the early part of the war, the
mere guesses, but others have some real publie lu Engiand and Canada were fed up on false-

3,is in fact, even when the deduction may not be boods about the Imminent collapse of Austria and
illy juatifled. It wili be intereating and valuable, the Âustrian army. But Austria bas flot coilapsed
lerefore, to examine these varlous reasons and see and bier armies are atili lu the field. Iudeed, it was
bat generai conclusion la justifled, or at least fInd the Austrian, not tbe German, 12-incb. bowitzers

uit bow far a generai conclusion can be justly and wblcb broke tbe Belgo-Frencb line at Namur, Mau-
tirly reached. The decided elements are flot ail beuge and .Antwerp. Durlng -the early part of tbe
nowu, but moat of the uncertainties
ave become certaIuties. Only Rou-
iania to-day, or ail the nations that
iigbt reaaonably come into the war,
smaina wltbout. Tbe man-power on
acb aide ia fully defined, aud ail that
oea to make tbat man-po>wer effective
iay be reaaonably appraiaed.-

THE HUMAN FACTOR.

THFIEN tbe wsr began, the newa-
papers and periodicais were
filied witb estlunstes o! the num-

of men eacb aide could put lu the
1. Tbere la no ueed to rebearse ail
aritbmetic o! those days. It was

.r then tbat the Teutons could put
Ive million men lu the field; not ail
ince, but gradually. Tbis tbey bave
e. They have loat about four ml-

lu killed, desperately wounded aud
oners, s0 that tbey bave stili about
it million effectives.
uilgarla maltes littIe or no dîfferefles
'ibe man-power, as Bulgarla's army
osa than four bundred *thousand.
at Bulgarla bas contributed la not
i, but a frleudly route from Ans-

to Constanitinople. Bulgarla ia
a nation juat now, but a higb-way
vbich tbe Teuton may aid the Turk.

o oppose ibis oigbt million fightlug
i wblcb the Teutons still bave, the
es bave fully twelve million:

/ý- 1 Ak_

.. l..........

car-
Kiel

piayi.ng an incompetence whien uoes not
victory.

PARALYSIS ON THE SEA.

Wiii De
deserve a

"NDOUBTIDDLY the chief reason why the Allies
%.ýJ shbuld be able to bring their equipment up to

equality with the Teutons la thelr command of
the seas. The wonder of the world la the awful and
majestic superlority of the British Sea-Power. With-
out a battle, with only a few skirmisées, the German

and Austrian fleets have been rendered
harraless, though not destroyedý The
German BubmarInes, for many weeks
subsequent to February 16th, when the
German submarine offensive began,
caused much mlsgîvlng In the minds of
civillans. But slowly and surely the
British gunboats and British mechani-
cal appliances wore down the mobillty
and offensive power of that submarIne
fleet, until by October Ist It practically
ceased to exîst. To-day, the North Se&
and the North Atlantic are almost as
safe to navIgators as in the days before
Aqgust Srd, 1914.

Yet the Fleet's work did not end
there. Absolute Dominion on the North
Sea, the Aàriatic Sea and the Aegean
Sea was not sufficient. There was still
the Baltic; and In recent weeks the,
work of clearing those waters of enemy'
shipplng has been serloufilfy prosecuted
and successfully advanced. We ge t
only occasloilal glimpses of what ls
going on there, but It la evident that
the northern terminus of the Kiel Canal
will soon be as securely sealèd as the
southern end. The traffic in gotton,
iron ore and other contraband, between
the Scandinavlan, countries And Ger-
many la Ïbeing slowly reduce-d to a
minimum. By the spring of 1916, the
British Pleet should be operating fairly
freely through the dangerous stralts
whieh connect the Baltic wlth the At-
lantic.

THE NAVYIS PART.

S in the days of Napoleon, the
command of the sea is essential
to the success of a great cam-

paign on the land. Germany and Aus-
tria have given up all hope of regain-
i-ng command of the sea In any direc-
tion. Their boats are resting in their
harbours, awaiting the day when the
Allies shall have advanced sufficiently
to proceed with their destruction.
. Further, the British have manufac-

tured a new fleet ùf thirty monitors and
three hundred submarines, with whIch
they will ultimately penetrate everY
harbour and river in the enemy's coast-
liTip- Prnni rcinnlip,.qt. nf the oDen sea.
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German North Ses, coast between Denmarlt and Hlol-
land. Thie rnay b. udylsabis when the Great Drive
gets under way.,

THE FACTORS SUMMARIZED.

No one uow censiders that Gerrnany wil succssd
ln lier dastardly attenipt te put ail nations
under lier feet for any one reason. The stop-

plng o! the supply of raw cotton will not alone turu
ti.escals againet her. The stopplug of foodstuifs wlll
net be ths oue decisive factor. The shertage of
money wlll not be the declding element. Tlie
dwindling man-power wlll not lu iteel! cause lier to
sus for peace. It wlll be the combînation of ail of
Viese. Or te put it iu anotiier way, the Allies mu 'et
win ut svsry point to securs a favourable decision.

The Allies must show their superlorlty ln
(a) Control o! the Open Seas.
(b> Abillty te bombard ail tlie ports of the enemy

amid Invade hie rivers aud baya.
(c) A mun-power superior lu equipment and leader-

ship, as well as lu numbers.
(d) A gun and munition resource superier te that

of the enemy.
(e> A superiority lu the air whldh wlll eneure an

advantage lu scautlng.
Mf Fluancil resources sufficient to attain ail the

foregoing.
(g)A unity of intention and direction whlch will

match tiiose o! the enemy.
SQ far only one ef these (a) le yet attained. The

others are enly approximately wlthin rsach. The
mnonitor fleet le net yet large enougli to ensurs (b).
The. equlpmnent is hslug rapidly brouglit te the, point
requlrsd by (c). The superiority' ln the air le almost
attained. Fluancil resources seexu likeiy te stand
the strain for another twievrnonth wltlieut extra-
ordinury measures. The. unity e! intention is fairly
satlefactory, aitheugli there are politicaI shadows iu
botli London and Paris.

CONSTANTINOPLE AN INCIDENT.

VJ[EWED thus 1V le qulte evident that the Alles
Vmay lis on equal terme wlth the, Teutons within

tliree menthe, as ]3elloc lias predicted. Ger-
mnany's excursion threugh Bulgaria te CJonstantinople

15 only an incident. The front le lengthenlng In the
south as it lias been lengthened lu the east, and the
Teutons canuet defend so long a fronit wlth a slowly
dwindllng mau-power. Tliey ,nay crusli Serbia and
they may reach Constantinople, but the'longer their,
lunes of communication, the more vuluerable they
wiil become.

Iu any case, this duel to the deatl cannot last
mucli longer and can have only one ending. The
comblnation of causes and conditions outlinGd above
will,, when tliey are ail rsalized, as they bld fuir te
b. lu the ýnear future, bring a, declelon wlthlu.
measurable distance.

Ecjuality lu Vliree montlis should bring a decisienl
withln six months more. Thus a finish to the 'war
in fine montlis from now is a reasonable guss,
though no one would be sufficiently fool-hardy as to
malte It in the. forrn of a prophecy. Sliould Greece
and Roumania corne Into, the struggle, the end would
b. materially liasesud. Should Greece remain neli-
trai and Bulgarla be content Vo allow Russian týroePs
to pass V'lrougli ler Verritory, then the end may not
corne so soon. Iu the end, lioweyer, money, resources
and comnmand of the. ses are the determinlug factors,
and the. Allies either have these now lu esuperioritY
or will shortly reacli the. superior position.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sideliqhts on What Some People Think the World is Dolng

ONE o! the sainest supporters of the Aillies lu
ths war le the Scieutific Arnerican. This
le worth notlclng. Science piayï ne
favoui~rtes. By many people Germany le

supposed te have a supersclentiflc liold ou the war.
But the foremoat organ e! applled science lu Amn-
erica, ami one o! the best recognized exponeuts. of
practicai science lu the world, lias no liesitation lu
publlshlng articles tliat lookit tes ultimate defeat
of Germany. A recent alirewd editorial lu that paper
points eut "the greateet tactical blunder o! the war."
This net the Dardanelles, nor the failure te save Aut-
werp, nor even ths fallure o! thie Germans te get
Calais. That blunder wae the failure o! England,
as soon as war wus deciared, te malte cotton, Con-
traband of war, as lias been dons since Vhe sub-
marin& war was etarted biy Germany. The writ.r
points eut that durlng pie non-contraband period
Gerrnany laid In vast stores of cotton whicli she îs
now uslng; but that Germany's dlaim to have found
a substituts for cetton in. wood pulp and'straw pulp
for the manufacture of higli explosives le ranlt
absurdlty. Bltlier o! these substitutes le adxnlttedly
lu! erlor to Cotton. Thl is ane, net merely tint Ger-
man explosive efflciency will be lssened, but that
the siglits on ail the big guns now ueed by Gsrmany

FRANCE-ALWAYS READY FOR NEW THINGS

w.i11 have ta be changed and the bores aitered t
suit an 'explosive of inferlor projectile force an
differeut action on gun metal. Thanks for V hs scie,
tific assurance!

P HJOTOGRAPHIS are -sometimes uninteutlonali
illumiue.ting. Recently Vwo Servian plcture
came into a uewspaper office, neither of ther

published. Que was Vhs great prison and fortres
of Belgrade, which looks about Viires trnes es bi
as the. Bastille. The other was the Parliament Buil<
luge at Belgrade, whlcli resembled a large-size
country taveru. A country tint lias sucli a hug
prison and sucli an insignificant Capitol should b
able te liglit desperately as the Serbians do now.

ANalmost uncauuy phautom. frorn the bordeý
land of thie unseen werld le a niew bookt ju
off the. pr-ess froxu the peu of a man wh

for ths past five yeare people lin Canada have aimow
regarded as dead te Vhs worldý. Tiie wrlter le M(
muud E. Slieppardý ths feunder of Saturday Nigi
and once the king of ail rough-rlder journaliste i
this country. Sheppard was Vhs untirabi. an
psycli mucitraker wlio ripped open ail the hypoocr
sies o! hie day, and if noue were avaliabie fabricate
a f ew for tiie uite o! ranalg sardouic and soin,
times savage copy. Tint same Bret Harts miniuil
camp figure witli tiie long hair, the sombrero and th3
edfitoril bowle-tnif e lu hie elothes, now indites
piacid and dispasslouate worit on Tiie Tbinkiing «Un
verse. ýSheppard lias become a Chiristian Scientls
The. world te him now le merely an object for~ cal]
contemplation frein bis lnvalid room lu Les Angeis
The beoot wii shortly b, publslied lu this countr'y

*-it iooxs as
agres upon eue thiun
necessary. Euglaud
shalteup when Russlî
Caucusus and got rid
just about got ready t
a fresh set of heads w
tien first of Deicasse
War Mlnlster Miera
te be common te ti
restiess dernocracy; N
aiwaye counted ou te

tEnugi L'lie
y,, that Cabin
tjad just got
.sent ths G

of Sulimkom,

enon LUii
s great
the oe
war.
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The great siXtOCfl-COach C.N.R. transcontinental carrying a party of discoverers over the moat modern railway bridge in British Columbia.

2OTH CENTURY DIS-COVERERS
What the C.N.R. Transcontinental Party Found Out About Canada on the Trip (rom Quebec to Vancouver

AKEEN-EYED, "ýfrom-Missouri" newspaperman upA trami New York, got off the train somewhere lu
the Rocky Mountains a couple of weeks ago and

wired a bunch of copy ta his paper. He took a fresh
giance at the long train coiled on the track like a huge
serpent with one engine for a head, and he made his
wlre say ta the New York editar that the trip of this
officiai train of sixteen coaches hauled by one engine
tram Quebec ta Vancouver, was the greatest rallway
event in the hietary of ail Ainerica. He had made a dis-
covery, and he represented a great newspaper.

But that was anly one of many aisooveries made on this
memiorable trip fram Quebec ta Vancouver. The mani
tram New York and the men tram Chicaga, from Mont-
real, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg and a dazen ather places
enroute made diàcaveries, aiea. The New York< reparter
~was impreesed malnly with ane thing: that for easy
curves, law gradients and everything that reduces haul-
age-dlfficulty ta a minimum, thîs new C.N.R. transconti-
iiental je the most modern engineering produet in Am-
enica. Threading ne'w territary, even for Canada, It bas
choeen the easleet way lu and out. Front tide-water at
Quebec ta tide-water at Vancouver, 3,000 miles west, the
party of hard-headed newspapermen, members of Parlia-
,ment and experienced travellere found a road af mar-
vellous ease and comfort in travel.

,à MNERE Dreliminary. The second diecovery made by

sey combined, neariy ail of it adaptable for cultivation,
with plentyaf wood for fuel and building and commer-
cial purposes. StUR the peesimiste doubted. The C.N.R.
party hail an oppartunlty of discavering, that the pessim-
iste were ail wrong. They eaw vast fareste of pulpwaad,
somewhat umdersized, but yet cammerclally valuable.
When the train stapped they examlned the soul and dis-
cuesed its potent!aities. Finaliy, after consultation, they
ail decided that the district thraugh which the CN.R.
passes le capable af grawing the fineet crops provided
the climate le rlght.THE third dîscovery ie. not *lese important They

faund that CGanadian prosperity is returning by
way of the Weetern Pravincee. The first

rumbles of the linanciai starm, of 1913 and 1914 camne
tram the west. When the west!'land boom broke, pec-
pie thaught prices far gone for a generation. Hene,
with genuine adaptabllity, they turned tram land epecu-
lation ta land cultivation, and hence they have the great-
est crop in their histary, Naw the towne canfese ta a
"siightly emalier"l population withaut a bit a! ehame!

The party was taken-araund what ie practicaly*a beit
line, on the way west vieiting Brandon and Regina,
traversing the southern portions of the Provinces of
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, thence north thraugh Sas-
katoon and Central Saskatchewan ta Edmanton, return-,
ing through Humboldt, Kameack, Dauphin and Gladstone.,
Everywhere north and south threshlng wae lu evidence,
and tales of wonderful crop yields were commun talk.

There were murmuringe o! car shartages at different
points, and it was evident that as the threehing nears
compietian the prablem of etorage space for grain wil
become acute. Only here and there had any serlous at-
tempte been made ta provide granarles, and it was very
difficuit ta understand how farmers could threeh eut fromi
10,000 to 15,000 bushels o! wheat, representlng practie-
aliy s0 many goid dollars, e.nd leave it piled an the groad
awaitiug shlpment.

For the majonity. o! parliamentariane and for many o!
the presemen, this was the initiai trip weet o! the Great
Lakes, and-both parliament and press shauld be the bet-
ter for the blrd's-eye view obtained of Canada trami coast
ta coast.

The opening a! the new route thrawe no new illumin-
ation an the characters of the men at the head o! the
C.N.R. It aniy reaseerte with emphaeis what these men
have been since they began ta bulld railways an the con-
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TH E C RIM'E 0F K. 15
A Realislic Story in Which Every Line Hurries the Reader on to the Nexi

SOME years ago there had been a young man
et Oxford calied Peu-i Arnold. Ho was the son
o! a country Rector, and i-f there le an>' truth
in the faixilliar saying "parsen's sens are the

worst," ho was certainly a striking illustration of ItL
He had garnbled, drunk, get into debt, and been

$.sont down" froin the University with every clrcum-
stance of disgrace. Ho had been given a second
chance, a situation -lid .been f ound for hlm ln the
eity, where, by liard work, hoe might have risen te
a responeiblo post.

Wflthin six menthe hoe had been dlecovered to have
ensbarked upon a skilful and elaborate sclieme o!
embezzlement, 'with the inevitable result o! a year's
hard labour.

His fathor had d'ied during bhis conviction, breken-
hearted. Towards the end of hIe terni, information
came toi hlm, that his mothar, who stIll lived la the
lIttie country village, where hier husband had been
Rector, was dangeouely 111.

During hie terni of imprisomieat, old Mrs. Arnol,
the one pereon la the -world-wto etili loved hlm, -had
punctually paid hlm such visits as the prison regula-
Cions allowed. The man's fàther had nover attracted
hie son'e love. But Arnold'e mothor, brokea down,
irremedlabiy eaddaned as her hf e was, had stad-
fastly refused to give up ahl hope. The old lady'o
visite, hier lettere full of sorrow, tenderness and love,
were the enly briglit spots la the tomb4like gloom,
0f the prison, the on-> gentie influence that Ârnold's
evil and crinie-so&len heart ever kaew.

Ia France, even the werst of criminals would be
alloîwed, of course, under propor oscort, te visit the
bedsldo o! a dylng niother. la Eaglaad the& lawe
are net se hurnane, and day by day, as the moments
0f Ârneld's lmprieonxnent expirod, the sande of hie
mether'e life woro runaing eut.

Eventually, wian ho was releasod lho hurrled te
t'ie remote Gornieh village as fast as the express
train could tako hlm. But ho was hal! a day tou
late, and the eyes which had nover looked uitea hlm
yithout love and gentienees, were closed for over.

Peu- Arnold, who was a linguiet, iceasod te cumber
the Whores o! England for seme coasiderabie time
after hie rnotier'e deati. The thousaad pounde
whici sie had le! t hlm kopt him la quiet luxury for
neari>' a year la t.he South of France and under the
skies o! Italy, where bo paseed with suci Dngui
folk as met -hlm as a reservied, culivated mnan e!

LnU
enabl

By GUY TI-ORNE*
sir," Îho volunteered. "K15 is a roal good man. I
look ta hlm, la a way, ta presserva, discipline in the
hall."

"Thxe Governor le quIte right, of course," the
Deputy said, "and mean-wh.île, as Major Carter will
be away for a meonti, you may give tues good cenduct
prisoner any littie indulgences that seem good."

"Thank you, air," said the rwardor, "I de believe,
when I ama allowed, in encouraging wehl-behavod,
mon. You hear tint, Doniovan?"

"Yes, sir," said the 'warder o! B. Gallery'. "It le
what I thought mysel!. I shahl pase it on te Turner."

By this time the Doputy Governor and the Chief
Warderhad cerne te the end o! the gallory, and were
about te descend the circular stops of openl Iron-
-ýworkte ýa lower one. Warder Donovan saluted and
resunxed hie march.

"Wiat idid lia men, Sneëll?" sald the Deput>' Gev-
orner, "lb> 'pnsslng It on?'"I

l'Weil, air," the -Chie! Warder replled, "Offiier
Donovan Ie certified for -bave. Ho cornes off dut>' at
five o'clock tue oevening, and he le going straigit
away -b>'tho six e'clock train. Hel old mother is
dylng, and If wiat 1 hear le true, hoe will have a bit
o! a rush te get te lier in time."1

"Peor follew,'" said the Deputy, Goe-rner, "1
t-heughit ho loeked a bit piqued. Lot,-ushope ho wi-ll
bo la tlmo."

A DEADLN

K .15 set la hie cali, wni
The servile look t:

emi.sted no longer. T
nov- haggard and terrible.
purpese, and there v-ns ia

summons tei -onk.
ad worn for years
>f the prisoner was
wlth an enormous

t, a dendly hatred.
n ddstilllag ýhatred.
r.el know, that ho
long sentence hnd
would go out Juté

uselees man.
Ing for K.15 whea
ý, ladeed, that ever
et manner and ex-

v-as; torture. It
1 beén duriag hie

prose

finish off. Make your to requisition now, and 1
will ase that you get what you wan't to-morrow inorn-
ing when we start. You w111 corne with me directly
after breakfast and are excusod chape)-.

"Thank you, air," said the mode]. prisoner, wrltlag
down upon the form from the stores the tools lie-
thought ho would want, an'd returning the pencll tel
the warder.

Donovan lookod over the list. «'Very well, K.15,">
he said, "I see you have mentioned a glue-pot, you-
,have flot wan'tod one bofore ln any' of the work you
have done?"

"No, si, K.15 replied, "but if I might have one
it would have a lot of time in nailing and dove-tail-
Ing." The eyes of the ex-Oxftord man and clergy-
man'e son gave one cunnIng filcker at the face of hie
Immedlate lord and master-the son of a smali Cor-
nish farmor.

At nine-thirty K.15 -was paraded with the quarry
company In the prison'yard. In the )ioliow of hie.
rlght arm-pit was the Inch or two or crepe haIr'he,
had stoien two days bofore, kept la Its place by a-
Vhread drawn from hie mattress. Under his other
arrn was the thin pancil'0f groase-paint In Its cover-
ing of tin-foil. When -ho raleed hie arrns above hie.
hond the threads kept the etolen articles In place,
and, ashe liad expected, Donovan's quick passing-
of the hands over his clothes was the mereet per-
tunctory cererny. Tha quart>' part>', somo hua-
dred and fIfty streng, tramped out of the prison gatos
escorted by warders wîi loaded carbilnes..

K.15 lnarched wItli tile rest aloag the road te the
quàrries w-hich were a mile away, over hie elioniders
a base contaàn.ig his, carpenter's toole.

At the quarry, ln obodiezice to a sharp ordel', hoe
ieftthe ranke and trudged forward with Donovan
a mille and a haIt into the trackiess nieer. ' Hero a,
epace of several acres had beea recoatly re-claimed,
and a ernali farmhouse erected.

,Se trueted and safe was K.15 considered, that he
was to, epend the wliole day at work la thbe farmn-
house. In hie base of tools lie carried the bread -and
cheese which was to form hie dinner. It was flot
thought worth whiie te mardi hlm -back again to,
the prison at mýid-day. And Donovan also lied a.
ipacket of sandwiches la hie pecket.

The tw-o mon trarnped along under the low and
sullen sky, the prisoner a littie ia front. Wýhen they
were weIi eut of sight e! the quarry Denovan gave
the order ta liait.

"I thlnk MlIl have a emoke," he said, ln a !riendiy
vol-ce. He fait quite certain that hie charge would
flot give him away,

"I wish I ceuid, a ir," said K.15.
"Weil, yeu've brought youreelf so's you can't," said

Donovan, sententiously, "and tliat'e none of rny fauit,
K.15. Stili, 1 don't say th2at when we get out there,
and after you've eaten your ýdinner, I mayn't let you
have a whlff or t'wo. I have nover been hard on you,
K.15, and you're a well-behavod man-we'Il see."

K.15 touchod hie prison cap In servile gratitude,
and the pair trampad onwards.

etaing v-rang wita ais jaiiu'e eyes had net oscaped
that simpi>' an Impatience

dut>' vhich ramained before

T HEni
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The wood Is stacked agalnst the wall, and there's
a trestie beucli to saw ou., Now get to work."

K15 saluted, emptied bis tols upon the beucli,
and ibegan to measure the cupboards with bis two-
foot rule. Then lie marked the thin plauks of wood
with a joiner's pendi, and began to saw them off
into the requisite lengtbhs.

It was now nearing eleven o'clock.
For half an hour the convict worked steadlly. As

lie sawed lie whistled a little tune, and Donovan did
flot reprove hlm. The warder had bis loaded carbine
slung upon bis shoulder, and walked up andl down
the 1itcheu and the passage beyond. Now and then
lie strode to the door looking out Into the gloom for
minutes at a time.

And ail the wblle tihe sawing went ou and- the brlsk
movements of the model prisoner iwere heard about
bis bencli.

The warder never saw that K.15 liad fumbled lu
'bIs jacket, taken an Inch or two of dark crepe hair
,and a stick of theatrical grease-paint from It, and
hidden tliem under a pile of shavings.

The warder looked at ibis watch.
"Stop work," lie ordered, "*and, you can eat your

,dinner. You've got an hour allowed you."1
K.15 saluted. "Thank you, sir," he said, "but whlle

I arn eating my dinner, wouldu't it be -as well If the
glue-pot were heited? There's a lIttie coal iu thie
grate and plenty of wood and shavlngs."

"Ail riglit," said Donovan, "make up the fire, and
M'I set liglit to it. And 'what's more, K.15, I've got
a spare pipe on me, and you shall bave a smoke."

Ho smiled kiudly at the convlct as lie said it, and
began to fumble in lis pockets with both hands, as
X.15 turned to hlý bencli for chips of wood.

His chance liad corne.
He wheeled round, swlft as an arrow, with a heavy

wooden mallet in hls. hand.
He saw the anxious, kinly look in the warder's

eyes flashi into a momentary stare of borrlfled sur-
prise, and thon the mallet descended heavlly upon
his forehea-d with a soft and sickenlng cruncli.

The warder f cil like a log.
K.15 was upon hlm lu an Instant. It took hardly

auy time to sec that the man was absolutely stunned,
killed it miglit be.

With swift, nervous fingers, the figure in the yel-
low and fantastlc cloblies starred wlth the broad
arrow, crouclied over the f allen man like a pauther.

K.15 ESCAP ES.

QUICKLY, K.15 dressed hlmself lu the warder'sQclothes. They fitted hlm exactly. Then, wlth
the warder's matches lie lit the fire, and the

water lu the glue-pot began to -hiss.
There was a coul of wire for fenciug lu the yard.

The convict fetched it, severed two lengths with
blows of bis chilsel and mallet, and bound the wrists
and ankies of the unconscious man with cruel joy.
Then walking up a>nd down the k4tchen, watchiug
the glue melt, lie ate lis own bread and cheese and
Donovan's sandwiches; earing the food like a beast
o! prey, bolting it like a dog.

Iu five minutes, when lie had finlsheê thbe food,
X.15 saw that the glue was liquid. Wlth practlsed
finfters lie !ashloned a moustache from the crepe hair

dou't come from Princemoor. It starts from our sta-
tion. It's mostly goods, and there's ouly oue pas-
senger coach. So long, mate, and good luck."

Upon a granite boulder, hidden lu a clump o!
trees just above the station, K.15 sat aud waited.
Hes looked at lis watch-it was years since lie baad
handled oue.

Half an hour at the very least before it would be
(Contlnued on page 18.)

Conquering the EarthACROSS a river lu Russia there was a 'beautiful
and marvelous bridge that led away froma
busy clty into the open country beyond where

trafflc and trains tied cities and towns toge ther lu
a web of human lndustry. The bridge was a triumph
of Industrial art. It was the highest expression o!
the worker lu Iron. and steel, the skllled engineer,
the construction expert, the busy, sbrewd labour -of
hundreds upon hundreds of men lu smelters, foun-
dries and factories, on girders and beams and trestles

swingi*ng aloft over the blue of the river in full1 vlew
of the city. -And the tbridge when it was done was
flot only a thing to use, but an object ef beauty.

In similar smelters and foundries and factorie
other men by hundreds ln un adjolning country,
laboured day by day to produce a thlng that the de-
signer and the tester should pronounce perfect of
its kind. Tbis thing of steel, copper, wire, and finely
adjusted higli explosives became under the hands
,of many mnen, and almost as Intelligent machinery,
a ¶narvelous 'piece o! constructive art. To the last
iman handling it, the modern sheil was a thing o!
beauty. The shell cost more money than would. have
kept hum ln food and clothes for a year. Hundreds
of these oostly and perfect projectiles were jpled on
a railway car and carried to the mechanical transport
lhues of the troops masslng on the bridge. Great
guns were hauled Up and loaded wlth sheils. Air
scouts gave the direction and distance, and shell
after sheli was hurled from the guns on to the
beautiful. bridge. WThen the shelis quit hurtliug the
bridge was a mass of ruîns cboklug the stream below.
The shelis lu destroying it destroyed also themselves,

A GREAT FILM PICTURE CAUGHT BY THE CAMERA
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LIVING UNDER WAR CONDITIONS: 9000 MEN
t' -'r'~~--<..,t~.-.L

I Ambulances were necessary, although the casualties
I few-mostly "broken feet" from hard marching. As
I regiment approached a town, the friends (if any) of

men came out to meet them. These are some of the

1 on the edge of Hamilton.
of Loos, was
established a
the German t

and a strong lime
in close proximit-.

by the operatlo
during which

Thousands we
'LU11L U.a.p
Sare also
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MARCHING FROM NIAGARA TO TORONTO

This la the greateat
"march» ever under-
taken by Canadian
troops. Each bat-
talion wlll be five
days under war con-
ditions. One battal-
ion broke camp each
day-the 37th, the
leaders, are h ar e
shown taklng down

their tents.

They, lave .Nia-
gara on thelr long
trek, smillng and
d e t e r m 1 n e d.
Transport wag.
gons ,ready to

start.

'9i

d :cate that somae water bottles are sweater than
.and the city of Toronto. These photographe were

ir correspondent la perrnltted to follow any army ln
Sexcellent for marchlng, but flot alwaya so favourable

'y reprosent a stop forward ln out-door photography.
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T E present confusion--as I write-lan the Brit-lali Capital over vital questions of dlplomacy,
tr orelga relations, Balktan negotiations and
mi'lltary strategy, will-lf ws will but look

squarely into.. it-reveal te us just what a certain
school of thaught in this country are constantly prod-
ding us up ta demand when they inslst that we
should share in the guidance of Imperial policy if
we are ta bo asksd to shars la its bur-dons. That la,
they argue that we sbould flot have to fight for what
aur diplomate do unless -we belp tell these diplomats
what to de. Yet if these men -have bad their sars to
the ground. thoy wlll have noted that the prileged
electors of the. United Kiagdom bave aot beon telling
the British d1i>omats or rulers what to do la this
meat critical time in aur history-not ta any ertent
that yau would natice.

'T 118 ls plain at a glance. How mucli dld the
Ivoter ln~ London or Midiothian know of what

went on of late la regard ta Balkan bargaining
or mllitary strategy? The flrst that lie beard of the
critical opération of iandlng Âlllod troops on Greek
soul waa afttr lt had besu doue; and lie onîy heard
ît thon as a vague rumeur whlcli as a raie lie pro-
oeeded te dlisbelle're. Ho was not consulted. He
was nat advlsed. He was coomitted ta thls whole
polio>' befare lie heard of it. I arn net suggesting
tbat lie should have besa causuited. lt la only pos-
alieI te wage war by secret couneBlsanmd hidden plans
whlch reveal themselves te the eneftuy ln the form
of surprise attacka. It la only possible te couduet
a foreiga policy by secret neotiatieils and carefully
cancealed manoeuvres and cypher communications.
There is no use talking nonisense about lt. Gavera-
ment by public meeting la impossible, touciehlg mat-
tors ln wblch the most profound and well-preserved
secrecy la an impérative condition of success.

BUT, la sucli a time as this, lt becames plainer teBthe average man how llttle it la possible for
him te know about 4uls own business iu these

délicate and difflqult fieldis of forelgn pelities, if ho
wants that business te ho oeff eotfvely tranisacted-
And, of course, lie does. A f allure in bis foreiga
policy or bis militar>' préparations ma>' mean the
nsediess killiag of bis bey on the field o! battle. But,
50 long as bis foreigu policies xmust ho pusliod ln
compétition wltb the foreign policles ef secret o11-
garchies-sucli as the Germlaii-be mnust meet seci'OCy
wltb seceso>, or suifer lnevltable defeat on every
occasion, because his plans are known lna dvance
b>' his rivais or hiseonemies.

IMERELY mention tbis-net at ail to dissuade aur
people framn accepting a share ln the gaverameuit
of the Emplre--they must inevitabl>' assume tbat

share-but te help la getting before our minds quite
-1 -- - + ;ý-~ ara~ lieina lirLPt to demn~d. It

not be asked to share in the caste af Brltain'a foreigri
policy until they are invited ta shars ln shaping 1V.
It sounds sa plausible that our people may bo taken
In by it. *They xnay Imagine that they are belng
barrsd out of the council chainiber whsn their fellow
Britilih subjects, who live In London and Midiothian,
are sittlng- comnfortably down! in "the ýseats of -the
mighty," telling Grey and Aequlth and Lansdowne
how te gavera the Empire and ffuel ths foreigner.
So that ýIt la just as well. that they should realize
promptly tha-t tbey are net ýbeing so discrimiuated
against. Wlhat la belng deaied them is--so far as
forelgn politics go-the lîttle-uýsed power posssssed
by the Britishi voter ta turni eut oes set of. Foreign
Office experts and put in anothel', who will usually
pxoceed to carry out sxactly the policy of their pre-
decessors. For, while a Liberal Foreign Minister

T HERE nover was a Map of amail area represent-Hing snob a large combinationi ot warld forces
la focus as this map of Balkania pn this page.

Chie! laterest just now centres lai Buigarla. The
Allies are laadiag troopa at Salonika for opération
against ths Bulgars at Struminntz immediatel>' north..
The Austre-Gerfrns are operating aiong the Danubt
la the north. Belgrade la la thsir banda. The Bul-
gars are advaaclag from Sofia, their own capital,
upon Niali. Te tbe west, at Uskub, Vhs>' have cut the
,.ilm,o, -ninýi~ fran ,i lann1Ir ta Nlsh. iiecessary

the fonce a*
ta go against
Russian troops
Serba. Russa

Canadians and -British Diplomhacy
I By 1H E MONOCLE MAN

must force an entrance through Bulgarla. She
is aireai4y .bombarding the ports of Varna and
Burghaz'on the Black Sea. Msanwhulo, the Austro-
German forces' are la teucli wlth the Turks, wliam
the>' are ready ta supply with munitions et war
against the Alied forcés at the Dardanelles.
It seems altogether likel>' that the main part' of
this winter's fig ' ting will ho doue la this area
wbile eastoru sud western bines hld. Wlth a
spectac~ular and costly success far the time hein,,
la the East against the Russians, and a partial suc-
cees la brute-force diplomoacy witb. the Bulgars
against the Allies, German>' flnds this a good time
te send eut feelers for peace an termas of ber ewai
suggestion. Germany bas tackled the biggest and
last of ail huer spectacular jobs la creating this thîrd
front. Constantinople, la twics as far tram Berin as
the eastern border of Paland and lt eoaa anly bo
reachedl thrç>ugh a country of mudli greater dlfficulty
la transportation than Poland.

0F BALKANIA, BELLIGERENT AND NEUTRAL

LJ> qrj

over te Lç
diDlomacv

does flot dream of consultlng the British people--or
even the British Parliament-or even: the whole of
his own Cabinet-regardlng ls policy taward
foreigu natione, lie does consuit Constantly Witlh the
fareign policy experts of the Conservative Party;
and vice versa.

L ET us by al means get into the game as sooin
'as we can. Our contribution of soldiOrs to te
armales of-the Empire at the present time la by

far the longest step we have yet taken toward repre-
sentation on, the governlng bodies of the -Empire.
Sir Robert Borden speaks wlth an augmented weigbt
In Lon-don every tiine a Canadian gets into the King'--
uniform. It doesn't matter iso much what they c al
hlm or to w1hat tommittee they eall hlm. Flghting
weigbt ls what counts to-day. Let us send our per-
manent representatives ta London as soon as lt can
ibe arranged. Thatt la the only path by whleh we ýwll
attain tc resil Imiperial importance. But when aca-
demie theorists want us ta seil aur blood for forinal
written representabion on some Imperial committee
-and want us to demand the prlce ln> advaace-let
u8 realize, Just qhat It menus.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Baika"nia ýthe 'Storm. Centre
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TH E SI1G N 0-F TýHE M APL E
A NEWS DEPARI MENT MAINLY FOR W O M E N

*As We See Others
Smokes for SoldiersSINCE the outbreak of war, there bas been an

immense quantity of tobacco bestoweýd upon
our fightIng men, and there are few women
du Canada who have flot sent cigarettes to

ýeoldiers during the last twelve munths. Surely, it
fis both wiee and kindly to send what ie so badly
.needed.ý The authorities unite in declarlng that the
men in the trenches ani the convalescents are em-
-phatic concernlng the joys of the cigarette-case. It
ie ratiher bewIlldering, then, to find the mombers of
the W. C. T. U., In convention asseinbled, advislng
that tobacco should not be sent to, the men who are
-doing the hardest work of the Empire. Surely,
these iCanadian women, who have dune so much work,
that le excellent andi constructive, are wasting their
,energies ln -opposition to w.hat can liardly be calleti
ý'harmful. This is, by no means, a normal Urne, and
-if the soldiers findi cigarettes Boothing andi nerye-
reetoring, by ail means, lot us send ,them. The
liquor traffic le another story, and the flght againet
.its evile le well wortb whlo. But My Lady, Nicotine
les neither a demon nor a vampire-but a gentie
'creature of srmiles andi good-nature amid a vapour
ýof dreamy biue.

The Peace Cranik
'T HE National Council of Women, which assembled

for îts twenty:ffr.st annu-al meeting ln Toronto,
durlng the, laet week' of October, showed that

we axe able to carry on many gooti *ays and ýwoËks
as usual, evea ln these. dletresslng daye. There was,
2much useful. discussion and the Council Inanaged to
pass a suffrage motion or commendation, lanpteo
ethe proteet of the. minority. There
was a peace crank present, in the>
pereon of Mies Chrystal MeMillan,'
who acted as eecretary for the Inter-
national Peace Congrees, an organ-
zation Inspired aad hypnotized last
~year by Rosika Scbwimmer, of Âus-
tria-a circum&tance already men-
tioneti by ",Cornelia" of the Toronto

'Týelegramu" AB every Canadian,
woman ougbt to know, that Interna-
tional Peace Congress, which met at
The Hague last sprlng, was acting ln
the latereste of Germany and Aus-
tria, and was, therefore, on the si-de
,of the enemies wbo are mutilatlng,
-chiltiron, murderlng women iad tor-
turing helplose prisoners. Nice com-
Pany for a wumnan of Britishi blrth--
and "easy" bearers are the members
of the National Coixneil, who invlted
this precious secretary to addres

them. No, 'Chrystal, we don't want

you. Your place Is wlth the noble citizens o! Berlin
or Hamburg-and may yuu be prouti o! your friende!'

The Eternal Problem
IT ie said that, In spite of the talk of bard turnes

and the need for economy, it is as difficult as
ever to secure a good domestlc helper. For sorne

reason or other, women will not take such a situa-
tion unlees every other'resource faile. Until it 13
coniparatively easy for the ordinary -city household
to secure a good mali, we need not talk -about the
desperate neoti cf wornen tuiýlers.* Here is an adver-
tisement taken at randorn from a Canadian paper,
"Wanted, maid-general, !amily three, nu chiltiren, no
waehing, highest wages." Even In this year o! rnuch
etriving to, make ends meet, it seerne necessary to
tempt the-dornestic toiler, lu ail -manner o!- ways, if
the housewlfe is to- secure the desîreti holp. So
long as t 'his clase of service remalfis uncruwded, it
hardily seems in accurdance wlth Tacts to dwell upon
how badly off ýwe have bocorne. -Until there le a
goodly supply o! "generals," 'this "country nlay be
consideredâ 1n a prosperous way.

Treats Along the Trek
T HE battalions from Niagara had a memorable

march to, Toronto, last week and probably en-
joyed every mile of the way. "Vinelanti," whlcb

lse ao0f the most beautiful spots -in that pictures4ue
peannla, was re-Christened 11Plelanti," because the
hospîtable housewlIves o! that nelghbourhood
assemnbloi In ewarxas, bearlng pies uf varieti de-

this picture reaches our readers the recuit
vatlng on "lWomnan Suffrage" in New York
known. Mrs. Herbert S. Carpenter led the

State Suffrage Association In the
Monater Parade In New York, whichf
was part of the campalgn. She la

IN shown here returnlng the. salute of
a fellow marahal.

Tisý striking picture from "Somnewhere
illustrates perfectly the importance of "IT
at the Front." It was taken after the. rec
advance, when the woundeti were being se

to the rear.

>Ïî <strîfe abroati, theire le rnucb that le
inspiring in thé genïeroslty at home.
It was a general, eweeplng respoase,
from town and city, from harnlet and
hili-side, and ltes a poor citizen whu
will forget the Trafalgar Week or

Ford the Fussy
W E are ever s0 tirei -of hearlng

Vtheupinions of Henry Ford
on every possible subject. He

seems to have a bad'case of a rush
of Importance to the beati. Let hlm
stick Wo cars andi lave large Issues
alune, for, the mure ho talks,' the

more mutdioti ho becornes. He's like the oldtlrne
poltICiane ýwhu dlscoursed la "one, weak, washy.
everlasting flood."

inFrance" MRIN.

nt byrin War Work for Winter Months
THE National Relief Commlttee have lssued a

~T bouklet on "War Work," wblcb le une of thethe sur of most compréhensive guides to the requirementslinxy on-ofthe various societie's la charge o! relief workC ft4em all wbieh bas yet bei-n pubileboti. Ia a paragraph de-
,take thevoteti te the neede of the Canadian Redi Cross Su-
lour Isthe ciety, the followlag etatoments are madie,

enI o "The Butterlck Company bas muet klndlly cnt a
d, yo WEInew set of Redi Cross patterns expressly for the use

at 7pradis of the <Janadlan Society, and we urge ail workers
rso L*iakde to apply for these, not forgettlng to enclose ton.

our sode conte Wo cuver expenses- of maling eaoh set, Âpply
of Lincoln to the Redi Cross Headi Office or Local Branch anti

thoy "Ail the articles doseribot i athis book are waate<i
ýrves. contlinuously unless notice Wo the coatrary le issuoti.

"Flannel shirts, pyjamas, andi bospital suite are
nover over-stochoti, but the garment moat In demiand
le socke. Wo appoal to expert -sock-knittors not to

lrr, is the kait wrlstlete, scarves iand bolmets, but Wo hait only
9 the tibird socks.
appeal for "Kit-bage are also always la demanti, anti well-rnade
entomplato surgîcal dressings, but bandages shoutd flot b. made
of contrat by women who can sew and knit. Bandage-rolllng
a wavering can bo efficiently dune 'by men anti boys. Somo of

ri i Tra- the -best bandages recelveti by the Society are fromi
s a most this source; iand for the reet our Commissionor oaa

[sed to the purchase factory-matie bandages 1in Englanti, la
ftiens feel dust-proof cases for the cost of tbe cotton bore.

put lt muust- "We cannot have top 'large a quantlty of the fol-
e, the pro- bowiug garxnonts (besides haitteti gootis describeti
of Aylnier, afterwards), wblch are supplled te the sikk iad
d flve hua- wouadod iad prisoners, andi not to the 'weIl' soldiers
)flsanti o la camp or la the tronches.
ta. So, if "The following garments are required:
ig ln the <C ontinueti on page 20.)

A T
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Not Yet in JaiI
NSWERINGQ "Expectant Reader" and "Pro

Bono~ Publike" the Courier is pleasecl to an-
nounce that Sir Rodnxond Roblin and bis Min-

isters aire net yet ln jail. These gentlemen are still
f ree to'c oe n d go, and their boyish escapade le
rapidly being fergetten. Mr. Kelly, the contractor,
le etlll abroad, eemewhere i the neighbourhood of
Chicago, and Winnipeg waits ln vain for hie return.

Âneweig "'Citizen" and "Reformer," the saine
announcement le made with regard te all these who
seld ancient and decrepit horses te the Geverament
in August, 1914. Notwlthstandlng the patience and
peresience of Judge Davidson and Mr. John Thomp-
son, K.C., ne man whe "did" the Government in
herses and horse feed has yet gone te jail.

Indeed, 14 may be admitted, for the benefit ef any
who may be ignorant, that the man who 'doeee" a
Goverajuent le net likely to be icarcerated. The
chances are about one million te one i hie faveur.
Minletere of Justice and Attorney-Generais, as we
have themin n Canada, do net belleve that Imprison-
ment le a fitting reward for this hrand of business
abllity.

could be recrulted from the Royal St. Lawrence or
the Royal Canadian Yacht Clubs.

Napoleon and the KaiserEVERY day the resemblance between Emperor
William and the Kaiser growe stronger. In
1810, France stretched !rom the confines of

Naples to the Baltic, Rolland and the Haneeatic towns
having been the lateet additions. It was poLeible to
travel from. Lubeck to Rome wlthout passing outside
the boundaries of Napoleon's domain.

Shortiy it may be possible to travel f rom Haanburg
te Constantinople without pasing outeide the area
controlled by the Kalser's soeldîers. Austria, le vir-
tually a vassal kingdomn of the Prussian, and Bulgarla
will ýshortly be dominated iby the same impudent
power.

Another comparison lies hi the inevitable end of
this atteinpt at world-conquest. Napol eon's final
defeat was ievitable froma hie firet campaign, and
so is the Kaiser's. Napoleon attempted thbe impos-
sible, and se did the Kaiser. Napoleon's Ruesian
expedition of 1812 bas been much discussed in corn-
parison with the Kaiser's Russian campaign of 19115.
It reniains to be eeen whether the resulte will be the
samne, but at present it sees iikely. The campaigiu
in Bulgaiýia bas ite counterpart in Saxony I 1813.
Napoleon's great victory at Dresden lu Auguet of
that year only poetponed the great defeat at Leljpeic
la October. The Kaiser may occupy Niei :and a1oln
hande wlth the Turks, but hie Leipslo wiII corne
sooner or later.

Between Napoleon's laet great vlctory at Dresden
ln August, 1813, and the occupation of Parie ln
March, 1814, there was enly a perlod of five montihs
The downf ail of the Kaiser may be less swift, but
it le equally certain. Will it be Elba or St. Helena?

The New Sheil CommitteeRUIMOURS o! ai kinde have emanated
Ottawa as to wi.at. bas happened te tbf
Oommlttee wbloh was compesed ef (J

Bertraxa, Honorary Colonels Cantley, Watts ar

from
Sheil

Ineral
1 (1n r-

Sir Robert Borden had suddenly called a liait lm~
their activities.

0f course, Sir Robert could only do thie through-
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Lloyd George's special representa-
tive, since the conunîttee wae appointed by the
British Goverument. So that it wili probably be-
fair to say that Sir Robert Borden and Mr. Thomas,
.have coilaborated in any reorganization that, has
taken place.

The general opinion seems to be that there, will
by a new committee under the leadership of'
Mr. Lionel Hichene, who has recently arrived from
Engiand, and General Bertram. The latter le the
only one of the old comrnittee to survive.

No doubt there are two sides to the story, but the
old Sheil Committee has few defendere. They were
too generous to a few firme and neglected te follow
the admirable lead set by Hon. Mr. Kemp's commis-
sion which has been buylng war supplies at tre-
mendously reduced prices. They were probably
honest enoughl, but did not realize that -over-gener-
osity je a vicious virtue.

Perhaps the former membere of this famoue Shell
Committee will subecribe for a nice memorial, eay,
the latest type of German bomb, fot Mr. Frank P.
Jones, general manager of the Canada Cement Co-
pany, who le said to be the chief cause of their loss
o! power. Brother Jones le a hard fighter, quick on
hie feet, and wlth the ability to bore in. If the bomb
le not presented soon, Mr. Jones may live long
einough to tell a walting world the Interesting de-
talle o! bis famous glovelese prize-fight.

The Cati to Arms'BEPORE war broke out, it was decided that ln
the event o! trouble in Europe, in which the
Empire wae ln danger, Canada might send one

division, 20,000 men, eibroad. Tbat wae considered
the limit of our abilities. Indeed, in the South .Africafl
campaign, Canada sent ouly 4,000 treope. Because
t-he country had grown bigger and strenger, it was
thought that we could supply a division thie time.

Instead o! sending one division, Canada bas already
three divisions in France, another in~ Engiand, and
more than three ln training at home. Âlready, seven
divisions have been raieed in only fi!teen monthe.

But Canada proposes te ao more. As a resuIt of
the King'e Appeal to the Empire, the Canadian Gev-
ernment has issued a cail for five new divisions.
This le the heavlest demand that has yet been made-
on us, but it will be met cheerfully and promptly

s met,
>ns, or

wlll have calIed to

>atroticFreedom, Ail Hail!
d-.nust An Incident, weil vouched for, ie reported from

claims Ontario town. A servant who waa boni in Finland
t. ~ discusslng the war with -ýore of the womnen of the

lage. One of these was an Englishwornan with the u
pronounced views. The Finn woman said:

-I don't want the Russians to win. They have
n and Col. treated piy country well."

the charge "Now, yen look~ here," remnarked the English woi
ýen lettlng "l waat you to know that yen can't talk tlhose thi
and that her.. Tis le s. free cuntry and we won't allw it.

ES A BOOST TO RECRUITINOR EA L
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T H-IS is one of the curlosity-cure atonies. It has nathing ta do with the war.The motif is straight mystery, such as usually caiNe for the expert talent
of Raiffles or Sherlock Holmes. The Tsar's Golden Cross disappears from

the Royal apartments of ans of the great English country seats, and ta locate
Ut taxes the ingenuity of bath British and French experts in criminoiogy. The
crime in the case quite evidently doos flot emnanate from the East End. The
Golden Cross thief Is flot a Hooligan. Wha le he? The discovery of the crim-
irnal thraws cansiderable Iight on somne aspects of British soclety under modern
conditions. Nat a single instalment o! this story should be missed.

.CHAPTER 1.
The Tsar's Cross.THE MARQUIS 0F SCRAYE,

openlng bis eycs that October
mornIng on the familiar face
and figure of bis valet, wbe,

followlng Invariable custom, brought
bis master a bomely pot o! tea and a,-
couple o! digestive biscuits at pre.
cisely seven o'ciock, was qu!ck to ob-
serve that the man loeked as ail men
look who have news ta communilcate,
and ho sat up immediate, knowlng
that sometbing had happened.

"Well, what la it, Beevers?"
The valet cougbed, glanclng at the

door.
"Mr. Viner, my lord-be would like

te see your iordsblp as soou as pos-
sible," he answered. "He's-ln fact,
he's waitlng outsldo, my lord."

The Marquis got slowly out o! bed
and into the dressing-gown wbicb bis
mnan held la readiness.

"I suppose that mens that some-
thlng's gone wrong durlng the nig ht,"
lie muttered.

"D)on't kuow, my lord," aald Beevers.
"I haven't beard o! anythlug, my lord.
But-"

l'Weil? " asked the Marquis.
"I1 thought Mr. Viner looked n bit

upset, my lord," answered Beevers,
quietly. Ho walked across to the win-
dows, drew up the blinda, and tflrned
to the door. "Shail 1 bring hlm lu
now, my lord?" ho aaked.

The Marquis tbrust bis feet into a
pair o! slippers, and picked up a bis-
cuit as be nodded an affirmative t
the vnlet's question: then ho strQIled
across the rooem to satisfy blmseif as
to the state o! the weather. A Mo-
ment inter ho turned frein the con-
templation o! a fine moruinig te con-
front býs bouse-steward, a big, soleman-
vlisaged, middle-aged man, whose face,
once acrosa the threghold, showed un-
miatakable signa of anxiety and dis--

__ r- _- I lckfance at the

"I saw it myself'late last nlgbt, my
lord," ho answered dolefully. "S0 did
Peters. Yeu mayn't be aware o! it,
my lord, but Peters and I-we always
take a look round the state chambers
iast tblug. Everythiug was ail rigbt,
my lord, at ten-thlrty last ulght. But
-the Tsar'a Cross lan't there now."

The Marquis slpped bis ton tbougbt-
fully. Aise ho ato the reat of the bis-
cuit whlch ho had been crumbling
when Viner eutered.

"Burgiars?" ho, sald auddenly.
III don't think so, my lord. Be-

cause," auswered the bouse-steward,
growlng calmer under the Influence o!
bis master's imperturbabillty, "If it
bad been burgînra, my lord, they'd
have takon something else. Your
lordsbip is aware o! what a lot o! valu-
ables is kopt lu that cabinet lu the
Queen's Chamber. But tbere'a noth-
ing missiug except the cross."

The Marquis nodded. Ho was thluk-
iug bard. Ho suddenly turned on tbe
bouae-steward wlth a sharp luquiry.

"Yen bnveu't said anythlng o! thîs
to anyone, Viner?" ho asked.

"'Net a word, my lord-I camne
straigbt to your lordsblp," answered
Viner. "I baven't even mentioned It
ta Petors-In !act, I baven't seen ble
this morulng."

"'That's right-don't speak o! It to a
seul,"I sald the Marquis. "Now, corne
alon g-Iet me have a look at the Cab-
inet."

H E motioned the bouse-steward to
precede hlm; outsldo the rooi
ho beoened ta the valet wbe

was walting lu the corridor.
"Beevers," ho sad, "den't mention

to anyone-anyone !-that Mr. Viner
bas been ta seo me so early. Yeu un-
derstand?"

"Perfectly, my lord," replied <Bee-
vers.

The. Marquis and the bouse-steward
wont along the corridor lu silence un-
tii they came te a door set deeply lu
the wall. Viner produced a key; the
door, thrown open, revenied an ancient
stone staircase, musty a! odour and

Everytbing in that room remainod ex-
actly as it bad beon wbea the great
Queen walked out o! it; sO everytblng
was to remain until It droppod to
pieces from sheer aid age.

'T HE Marquis and bis bouse-
isteward passed rapldly to this

famous apartmeut, and witb-
out a glance at anytbing e15e
went straigbt to a giass-franted

-cabinet wbich was sunk, lu the
paneiled wall beside the great
sculptured fifrplace. This cabinet
contained four shelves, linod witb
faded velvet; each shelf displaYed
>curiosities o! e-vident intereât and
value. In thoir time, the Marquises
o! Scraye had loomed large ln tbe
political and dlipIomatlc worlda; sev-
oral of tbem bad been ambassadora

- at the principal foreigu courts: ihis
cupboard-oaWbiuet, scantiiy, If at all,
protected, contained gifts .made to
them by various monarcbs and poten-
tates. Hlere was a jow'el-aet rellquary
o! the 12tb century, given to the sixth
Marquis by Pope Clement the Four-
toentb, there was a miniature o! hlmn-
self, set lu diamonds, presented ta the
eigbth Marquis by Louis Philippe, lu
acknowfledgment o! a kInd service,
dellcately rendered. There were
,rings, Intaglios, bracelets, carvings,
small picturos, rare snuff-boxes, given
itho famlly by kings, and emperors,

and grand dukes, and electors-not in
scant number, but ln profusion. And
tkere ought to bave been and certalnly
was not, the magnificent diamond
cross presented by the Tsar o! ail the
Russias tio the Marquis o! Scraye, wbo
figured with distinction lu the dlio-
matle negotiations, wbich resulted In
the Pence o! Tilsit lu 1814.

One glance at the cabinet satisfied
the present holder o! the historic title
that bis house-steward had spoken bis
foars correctiy. He turned on bis ser-
vant wlth a look of shockeýd surprise.

"It's certninly nlot there, Viner!" he
oxclaimed.

The liouse-steward's mournful coun-
tenance became stlll more lugubrlous.
1"It la certalnly not there now, my

lord," be assenbed. "But it was there
last niglit. It's been taken durlng the
nigbt, my lord. And-I'm sure it'a not
been by burglars.'_

The Marquis laid a baud on the
glass-fronted door -o! the cupboard and
pulled it open.

'«Of course," ho said, meditatlvely,

ed Viner,
"«If your

o! ton said
have had a
ince.",
id the M'axr-
d it locked.
wauted ta
safety hock
Now, wbe

that cross?
î'en for its
jýw, Viner,
a few thon-
manda."
ted Viner.
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going fromi one to the other. The
Marquis meanwhile put his head into,
the recessed cabinet, peering about
from shel! to shelf. And sud-denly he
sniffed, as at some particular scent,
and he started and drew back, glane-
ing sharply at 'bis servant's 'back.

"By Gad!" he muttered to himself
"By Gad!-very mucli by G-ad!"

Viner came:back across the room.
"'The windows are ail right, my

lord," he said. "As your lordsh'ip's
aware, they're ail fitted with patent
catches. But o! course, my lord, there
are other ways of. getting in."

"'Yes-yes, of course,". said the Mar-
quis, dreamily. ."Oh, lots o! other
ways, Viner! Weil, to corne back to
plain facts, the thing's gone. The
thIng Is, what's to be done now?"

Viner shook his bead.
"The police, my lord ?" he suggested.
But the -marquis sbook biîs bond An

bis turn-decidediy and Ilrmly.
"INo," ho auswered. "I think not,

Viner. At any rate, not just now.
You hnveu't»said a word o! ýthis to
anybody?"

"*Not to a seul, my lord!"
"'Thon don*t. Don'ýt breathe evon'a

suspicion o! it. There's no one knows
you've corne to nfe this mnorulng?"

'"Only Beevers, rny lord."
"F'il make Beevers ail right. I don't

want auybody in the bouse to know of
this-I shan't speak o! it to anyone.
Let's see--4su't this a visiters' day,
Viner ?"

"lIt Is, rny lord-from twelve to
three-thirty."

"Ail (right. Let things go on as
usual. By the by, does anyone point
out the particular objecta in this room
to vis.itors ?"

"'No, my lord, not now. We used
to, xuy lord, but there are so many par-
ties corne now-a-days that we just lot
tbem waJk round and see things, for
thema-elves. Koeping an eye on thom,
o! course, my lord."

"Vory good," sald the Marquis.
"Now, then, corne back with me to rny
room; I've nlrendy thought of wbat
l'Il do."

Once more in bis bed-'room the Mar-
quis sat down at bis wrlting-table and
picked up a reilway guide. Havlng
consulted this he drew a block o! tele-
gram !ormns to hlm and began to write..

"Il want you to send this, wire off
yourself, Viner," he sald. "Tell -one,
o! the men- to drive You down -to the
village with it; 1 don't want anybody
in the bouse to ses it -but yourself.
Let me see, now-yes, that will do."

Laylng down bis pen the Marquis
murmured over what he had written.
"'To Nicholson Packe, Esq.,

'123a, Charles Street, London, S.W.
'"Can you meet me thls afternoon at

two o'clock sharp at the Salutation
Ilotiel, Brychester? I want to ses you
on a very important and Interesting
niatter, Scraye."

"'That wlll do," the Marquis re-
peated, handiug the telegram to bis
hous-steward. "Don't forget, Viner,
send it off yourself. And then-not a
word, not'a sign! There Ia more ln
this aff-air, Viner, than.you yet drenm
o!."

CHAPTER II.
Mysterles.

A BOUT half-past nine that morning
-a fine, brlgbt morning ln Lou-
don-there swung out of the

Haymarket into Charles Street a smart
automobile diven by a young gentle-
man wbo pileoted It with the greatest
nicety and precislon te the door o!
Number 123a, dlamounted, divestod
himself of a remarkably thiek blankot
coat, and wlth a mere word te the
Iiveried youtb who had sat at his side,
went lato the bouse and lelsureiy
mouutod te the ftrst floor, where ho
preaeutly paused at a door whereon
wa fixed a smnall, blgbiy-po'llshed
brasa plate, on which wns lucisod the
name. "Mr. TTieholson Packe." He had
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with his youthful, fresh appearance.
"'Corne to breakfast. Mr. Packe up
yet?"

"In a moment, sir," answereti the
man-servant. "Breakfast 'ail ready,
sir. Will you walk into the breakfas-t-
room, Mr. Trickett. A beautiful mora-
Ing, sir."

"Top-hole," remarked Mr. Trickett,
strelling forward Into an apartment
wbere a breakfast-table for two was'
arranged In front of a brlght fire.
IlBeen wound the Park before 1 came
here-signs of frost tbere, Hli.

'I daresay, sir," assented Hollis.
'Il thought I observeti it, sir, when 1
looked out early this morning. News-
papers, fiir--Times-Morning Post."

M R. TRICKETIT took one of the
newspapers which -the valet helti
ont and advanced to the bear-th,

on each side of which luxurious easly
chairs afforded equal prospects of
rest. Instead of tiropping inte elther
one or the other, however, the visitor
oonfronted himself in the oid ,pier-
glass-a genuine, Hepplewhite-whicb
stooti over -the mante1lece. HoÉe ln-
clineti bis head first te the rIght, then
to the lef t, examinlng bis fair baîr,' bis
pInk-andwh1te complexion, bis brIght
blue eyes-ftnally bie settledbis smiart
necktie, gave a lttle twist t6 bisâ In-
fantile- moustache, and emirked witb
satisfaction.

"lYou're ail right, Jimmie, my son!"
be muttereti. "Look as fit as a fiddler.
Wonder' what Packes got for break-
fast?"

In order to satisfy bimself on this
point , Mr. Trickett, having glanced
arounti hlm and observed that a colti
game-pie anti a fine York bam. graceti
the sidebeard, bent do'wn andi ex-
amined the contents cf two chafing-
dIshes wbicb were set on their racks
in close proxiinity to the glowing
coals.

"Grilleti sole--ditto b>aconi--ditto
kitineys," be murmured4 "Oood! Egati,
the early morning constItutional is a
fine tbing, and must *be etrictly ad-
bereti to-wouldn't gîve It up fer
worlds, now. Well, anti what's the
news ?"

Befere Mr. Trlckett coulti unfold bis
newspaper, a door opened anti bis hest
entered-an alert, clean-shaven, keen-
eyed man of thlrty, dark, spare, ath-
letic, whe came in rubbing bis bands
as if in engerness to set about the bilsi-
ness of the day. He gave Trlckett a
smiiing nod as lio seized. upon apile
cf letters, topped by a telegram, wbicb
lay at the side of is cover.

"Hule, Jimýmie!" bie sald. "'Yon
look remnarkably fit anti blooming this
morning. Still keeping up the pre-
breakfast constitution al ?"

"yson, it's the finest tbing ln the
world!" rosponded the visiter. "This
morning I wont three times round the
Park bofore turning in here. And I've
an appetite on me that woulti do
credit te Mille."

-Satisfy it, then," s.i-d Packe. Ho
toucbed a bell anti thon tore open the
telegram. "Um!" hoe centinueti, refold-
ing it. "1'm afraid I can't go goling
this morning, Jimmie. Pity-but 1
can't. Hero, read that."

F'il rua you over te, Brychester in-
steati. The car's outside 110w."

"Gooti!" answered Packe. 11I'd like
that. But, it's nearly seventymiles,
you knew."1

"Get you there by two e'clock as
easy ,as wlnking," saiti Trlokett. 'I
know that road. We've three and a
haîf heurs, tee."

"Ail right," said Packe. "That'll be
a lot nicer than training it.. Give me a
telegram form, Hollis." He hastily
scribbled an answer te, the message
and handed it to the valet "Go anti
senti that off at once, Hollis," hie comn-
manded. "l'il introduce you to Scraye,
Jimmie," hoe remarked whený the man
had left the reom. III thiak you'd fit
in, somebow, you two."

"He lis an ecceatrlc sort of -chap,
thougb, lsn't he ?" asked Trickett, who
was steatiily eatlng, "Bit--queer, er?"

Packe laugieti as hoe poureti out a
cup of coffe

"In the opinion of some people, ho
is, hIle answereti. "'To me, hie Isn't.
The Marquis of Scraye, Jimmle, ia
one cf those rare yeung gentlemen
who appear ln the ranks cf our arlstq-
cracy at lntervals-wdelsb latervals.
Let's see, I forget If he's the ninth or
tbe tenth or the eleveatb boîtier cf
the titie: I'm net sure if bie himself
knows, but I'm very sure'ho tioesn't
care. He's lmmensely ricb. He's got
a bouse la Berkeley Square, a castie
la the Hlghlands, a villa on, the 'Ri-
viera, anti one cf the fineet yachts
that ever was bult. Anti ho's got
Scraye-whIch le, as yoni've no tioubt
hearti, a great show-place. 'I reati
la the MornIngý Post the other tiay
tbat ho's got a house-party at Scraye
just 'now-whicb fact, JImmie, atits
zest anti Interest aati net a lîttle mys-
tery te this telegramn."

"Wby?" asked Trlckett.
"Becauso Seraye wants me te meet

hlm at the "Salutation" at Brychestor,
wblcb argues that bie wanta us te
meet prlvately. There is aomething
lu the wind, Jimmie!1"

Trickett buttereti a slice of toast
with a thoughtful air.

"'Yeu thiuk that becauso you're a
profossional novellst, Packe," bie said.
"'Yen chaps that spin yarns always see
mysteries la everything."

"WbTy olse shoult ibe wish te mneet
me at a couutry-to-wa hotel ?" asketi
Packe.

"Wants te have a quiet drink wltb
an olti frienti, or a peaceful game at
biliartis," suggestod Trickott. "«Get
slck of looklng after bis bouso-party,
1 sbouild think.

"An lpgenious suggestion, Jlmmie, a
very Ingenieus suggestion! But ail
the saine, 1 tbink 1 ami wauteti for
something more, shall we say more
psycbologlcal 1-than a wbislcy-anti-
soda or a billiard-cue. I acent mys-
tery, Jimmie, from afar off."

"That's your tirade," remarked Trie-
kett, lmpertnrbably. 'I suppose yen
ýchaps wbo write can tura anything
lato a story. Yeu imagine miost of
your mystories, tbough den't yen,
Packe?"

"Seme part of 'em, Jirnmie-soe
Dart of 'em. They mestly bave a
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Courierettes.
"T' HY'REstili talklng peace condi-
I tins.The trouble is that most

of the, warring nations want to
makre 'em-not take emu.

Henry Ford off ens a million for
poace. Europe is paying a pries of
billions on billions for peace, whicb
indicates that Henry is something of
a piker.

Two New Yorkers are sai d te bie
sufferlng fnom a shoep diseaso. Per-
haps tbey are Wall St. lambs.

Safety expert declares that pros-
,perity Is to blame for street accidents.
1V may console the injured to know
that tbey are victims of prosperity.

China is sald to be preparlng for
'war. Aise sbe is praying that sbe
*doesn't get it.

Scientlst tells 'us that a man
breathes. 21 cubic feet o! air into bis
iungs every bour. Weil, »he's lucky
that air is free these days.

New Jersey is convinced evidently
that women are fit to do most evory-
-thing 'olse but vote.

Some of tbose Young dramatists who
prof ess Vo hold the mirror Up Vo na-
ture would give tbe aforesaid nature
a rude shock if sbe saw the mirror.

London spent $67,000 in six weeks
to see Gaby Deslys. London is'bard
up for sometbing te look at.

President Wilson bas comte Out
ztrong for apple pie. That ougbt Vo
make bis re-election a sure thing.

A new play, entltled "Just Boys,"
lasted only two nights on Broadway.
One nigbt on that street la enough for
some boys.

Penasylvania boasts tbat she bas a
nmotor car Vo evory 50 inhabitants.
Chances are that the other 49 are busy
dodglng the cars -at the street corners.

Out west a man kept up a persist-
ent seancb until ho found 500 four boa!
cloyens. Pnobably hoe regards himself
as lucky, but sane folk wili tbink him
ioony.

A new wrlst watcb aiarmn awakens
the wearen by prlcklng him in the
wrist. Are tbey tryinig Vo make the
Wrist watch more unpopular?

Julia Arthur bas gone back Vo the
stage. Perbaps sho bas decided that
the stage bas gone back too.,

Added Vo the atrocities of war are
such Bulgarlan battie namnes as Gbe-
vegheli and Kniazeveck.

Matrimonial Note. - The engage-
ruent announcemenlts indicate that
Woodrow Wilson la not too proend Vo

Vhere
s the

paper who bolds rather strict views
as to amusements bas been one of
the critics. The manager of a To-
ronto theatre, speaking of this editor
the other day, put bis opinion in this
littie classic:

"He would close Up ail tbe theatres
and movie shows in town. Then bie
would open a big place like Massey
Hall or the Mrena. Oc asionally some-
body dies in Toronto and they have to
be buried. ,This man would put on
the funeral service at this big hall
and cbarge admission!"

WAR NOTES.
Of course tbere's just a chance

tbat tbe-"importance of tbat bat-
tle at Lens may have been mag-
nlfied.

Germans said tbey would re-
store Rheims cathedral. Looks
as if tbey might noV get tbe
chance.

It would not be surprising to
see Italy get into the war somte
of these. days.

Grleece thougbtfully refrained
froin calllng back ber reservists
until the straw bat season was
over ia America.

The Kaiser has offered Glb-'
raltar to Spain. We are ready
to off or Henry Ford's fortune
to anybody wbo can get it.

India bas started to make
shelis, too. Sbell-making is. now
one of the world's biggest in-
dustries.

Some brigbt cbap suggests
that the King of Greece give the
Allies a solo--"I can't get away
to fIght, with you to-day; my
wlfe won't let me.".

Casualties are not confined to
the tronches. Look at'the gaps
in tbe ranks of the cabinets.

The King of Bulgarla should
have been a sales manager In-
stead o! a monarcb.

Rather l-olow.-Tbo Governor o!
Goorgia, since the lyncbing o! Leo
Frank, bas been talklng of the sanc-
tity of Southera womanbood."

But that klnd o! talk sounds a bit
hollow while Georgia's law leaves the
age of consent at ten years and per-
mits girls of eigbt years Vo be em-
ployed in factories.

OId Saying l8 Apt.-Now that South
(iarollna bas gone dry, the Governor
of North Carolina will be able to put
a lot of feeling Into his remark to
the Governor of South Carolina about
the lengthy period between llquld re-
freshments.

Ford The Hyphen-United States folk
that are baving a wordy bittie war among
add themselves negarding the hypbenated

citizens of the nepublic. Whon 1V
cornes down Vo the final analysis, the
only American who is noV hyphenated

a Pa- la the ned Indian.
ýhing-
dietic tsX
seule The Objectlon.-Dowie's suocessor,
that Vliva, says hoe prays te Qed to ro-

aVion. unite the Republican party. Some of
the panty bosses would no doubt eb-
Jeet, however, Vo brlnging outsiders

It re- in.
hunt-
'e'l'k Cured-"I bear thatse rrd

,iehlm Vo reform him." semrre

"Tes. Ho was a notonlous spend-
thrift."

there "'Did she succeed?"
ýf On- "She did. She le!t hlm nothing Vo

bfrder tbe baby cries tlhë !aster the
cradie rocks. Wise babies will queer
this Invention. They'll cry aIl the
time.

Their Reason.-Thie Germans are
said to admire Shakespeare more tban
the English do. Probably because
Shakespeare is a dead Englishman.

He Knows-Jess Willard, the cbam-
pion prize-figh Ver, declares that if
American boys are not Vaugbt to fIgbt
tbe United States will degenerate into
a nation o! wbite rabbits. It ia evi-
dent tbat Jess bas been reading cur-
rent bistory and noting American
skill at wrlting notes.

The Modern Maid.
"Good sir," the ardent suitor said,

'II iQve your cbarming daughiter;
Give me bier hand, bier lily hand."

Dad said, ,suppose I gotter."

"You're not a bad Young rascai. and
Your suit I would not knock it-

But if you want bier ily band
You'l find iV in my pocket."

A Word for the Cow.-A cow down
in New Jersey gives 734 pounds of
milk every week. "Gives," be it
noted. But the generosity stops witb
the cow. There's no more givlng
aftor ber's.

Senatorial Baths.-It is said to cost
$6 every time a Senator takes a batb
in the officiai bathrooms at tbe Capi-
toi In Wasbington. It costs mou'ey
to dlean up Senators, but--iV's prob-'
ably wortb the mono,.,

Woman's Way-Shewas a beauti-
fui young woman, bubbling over witil
intellect and blgb purposes,.who bad
studied'and mapped out tbe mnatri-
monial problem to a uicetî'.

"TYes, I suppose I shail eveutualiy
wed," she sala; "a man is neeess'ary
to tbe proper devolopmout of a wo-
man's character, but the only kind
of masculine nuisance that will suit
me must be tali and dark, with classi-
cal features and the frame O! an
Achilios. He must be brave, yet gon-
tie; a Chesterfield in m ianners, a
Kitcbener in penetratioli, a Winston
in ambition. In tbougbt and speecb
bie must be as usullied as Jellicoe or
French-, witbal, hie maust be strong
and bold, a lion amoag mon, a knigbt
among ladies."

That evening a latb-framed, youth,
with mouse-coloured bair and bat-
wing ears, wearing check knicker-
bockers, a striped flannel blazer, and
pincenez, and smoking a coffin-nail
cigarette tbat smeiled worse tban a
bu.rning boot-pad, rattied on the area
railings with a ninepenny-halfpOIiny
wbagee, and Eva Marorie knocked
tbree tumbiers and a cut-glass fruit-
disb off the sidoboard la bier baste to
get te hlm.

F.w of Therm.-SomO womefl are so
terribly aftuld of hurting aaythiflg,
tbat they Just soold the cream Instead
of wblpplng Rý.

AN AUTUMN LITANV.
From tbe end seat hog la the

jitney-
From the automobile born

that sounds like a screech owl-
From the overiapping o! the ice
man and tbe coaI man-

From any more Chario Chap-
lin film comedies-

From remarkable ben-les that
grow in our frienda' back yard
la the fal-

From the man who stili tells
stories of bis summer fiabing
trip-

From the civic politician wbo
starts bis camipalgn two mnontbs
too eariy-

From tbe war roviews-

= ~

No. 1 Autographic
KODAK, Special'

Small enoughi togo in

the pdcket-conveniently.

A shutter with a speed of
1-300 of a second, and of suffi-
cient size to utilize the fuit
work.ing aperture of the lens.
And the lens has more than
speed, it-bas quality -and,

what is equally important in a
small camera, a .sufficient
Iength of focus to avoid dis-.
tortion.

Pictures 21 x 31 inches.

Price with Zeiss Kodak Anas!igmnat
Lens, f. 6.3, - 45.00

ALL KODAKC DEALERS'.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO

-home,
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D..L., Preeldent.

JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F.'JONES, Ass't General Mantrager.

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERE FUNDp $13e500,00

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate la allowed on ail deposita of $1.00 and up'wards

Careful attention lo given te every account. Small accounts are welcomed
Accounts may b. opened and operated by mail.

Âccoumts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, wltbdrawals
te b. made by any one of them or by the aurviver.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1855.

D. Matthews.
W. Monk.

-R. S. Hudson, John Massey.
ies and Secretary-George H. Smith.

........................... $ 6,000,000.00
.... ... .... ... 4,500,000.00

........................... 32,496,750.55

S are authorlsed te invest trust funds
REISe. They are lssued for the sum of
ferable. A specimen debenture, copy
ara will be forwarded on appication.

oration ie

TIME was, when many people were reluctantWiIIs. They feit that taking death into their
fions, somehow invited it.

To-day, every mani realizes that for his depernd
need of careful centrol of his resources is as pressing

For the Juniors

Great Photograph Contest
A Chance to Win Several Big Ptizes.-No

Enirance Fee

H ÂEyou a kodak? Io It an old.
H one, or, a new one? Would you

like, to replace it by the No. SA:
Eastman Autographie Kodak pictured
on another page.

For the best amateur photograph or
snapshot taken in Canada by any boy
or girl under the age of 'eighteen
yeare, whether asubecriber or not,
the "Courier" will award as a fIrst
prize an Eastman Autographie Kodak
as shown on page 20. The picture
need not be a recent one-it may have
been taken this year, last year or the
year before. It muet, however, have
been taken by the competiter, be an
amateur production and be endorsed
as such by a parent or guardian. It
may represent any phase of Canadian
l1f e; it may be a portrait; it may be
an Interior, or it may be a ecene of
out-of-doors. The following rules
must be carefully observed:

RU LES.
1. The print eubmitted muet be un-

mounted.
2. The name of the competitor and

the description sheuid be attached
to the print.

8. A competiter may submit as many
pictures as he or she wishes.

4. If a picture wins the firet prize the
film muet be sent to the Canadian
Courier and become its property.
Winners of other prizes must be
prepared to seil the use of their
negatives te the Eastman Kodak
Company.

5. Wherever possible, send the film
with the print. it will be return-
ed if the picture dees net win a
prize.

6. During the contest one picture will
be publiehed each week and cred-
ited te the sender. Each of the
pictures used wfll stili be eligible
te wln one of the grand prises.

7. Addrese ahl pictures te
"Junior Prize ComPetitiof,"

Canadian Courier,
Toronto.

TWELVE &WARDS.
1, Firet Grand Prise for best amateur

photograph submaitted befere Jan-
uary let, a 3A. Eastman Autogra-
phie Kodak. Price, $22.50.

2. Second Grand Plrise: A Waltham
Wrist Watch, or a Five Dollar
Kodak.

3, An Electrlc Flaebhlght.
4. -A Box of Paints or One Dollar

W.e own and offer a
wide range of Can-
adian. City Bonds te
Yîied 5% te 6.30%k

Pariulois Upon Request

Domo SEcumaIr
COPPOMPTION-UIPUTED

. MTABLUMHIfO 190î

HUflr^ omexc; Z4 1(1MB 37. ÉZAI. TORONTO
NONTrP#AL LONDON. lg.0. 1£NQ

LUXFER PRISMS
Defleet our Canadian day light IntoG

obscure interiors. making them flot only
lght, but sanitary andi heaithy. The.
saving In artificlal illuminati«on will more
than repay the Initial outlay.

Let us advise regardlng your problems
and figure on the installation you may
require.

"Made In Canada."

The Luxfer Prlsm Ce., Llmited
100 King St. W., Toronto, Cari.

mng. The
drink for
family. Il

department.
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MON EY1 ANDq
MAGNATE5

A Compliment to Col. CantleyMR. D. A. THOMAS, ou leaving Canada for Eugland, te report te Mr. Lloyd
George, paid compliments te Geueral Bertram aud Col. Cantley. While
admitting that it was uuwise to have members of shell-maklug compan-

ies ou the Sheil Committee, aud admitting, aIso, that some prices were too
higil Mr. Thomas showed the ether aide
of the ledger account. The interview
reads:

"Col. Oantley and the manufacturers
ou the committee have acted only in
au advisory capacity, aud iu this way
their techuical kuowledge bas been of'
great service. Further, Col. Cautley
has expeuded considerable sns lu ex-
periments on sheil steel aud ethe i-e-
sults of the experimeuts have, Mr.
Thomas understands, been freely
placed at the disposai, cf other manu-
facturera."

7, t Similarly he pays a compliment te
General- Bertrain. While some o! the
prices were toe higli, yet ou the whole
the coat of shella had been sa low that.
a savlng of fifteeu million dollars huit
been'effected ou business arnouutlug te
$150,000,000.

Wheu Mr. Thomnas left Ottawa, ho put
ail outra.cta lu charge of Mr. Lionel
Hicheus. These uew contracte will

COL. THOMAS CANTLEY, . probably amounit te $200,000,000, briug-
President Nova Scotia Steel Co. iug the total war orders up to $500,-

000,000. This is larger in proportion
than the war orders placed by the

Allies iu the Uulted States, aud ensures our industrial activity at Its present
speed until next surrumer at least.

The recoustructed Shenl Committee will be knowu as the "Canadian Mun-
itions Commlttee."1

A Wa rning to SpeculatorsCANADIANS who have been speculating Iu New York war stocks shoulci
seil out aud cash in their profits. While some of these stocks may go
higlier, the creain of the rise has been skimmed. Those who haug on

for a f ew more points may run into a beur raid which would be disastrous.
Moreover, there la just as mucli money'

te be muade lu Canadian stocks from nowNon, with lesa risk. Canadian speculatorsIl________________________ asd investors who neglect their owu mar-_______________________ ket are neither wise nor patriotic.

Values in Octo ber
URING October, stock values in-[bcreased considerably. Brazillan

rose froin 47 to 55; C.P.R. frein
160 te 183; Canada Cernent frein 30 te
39; Dominion Bridge from 170 to 229;
Laurentide frein 1,85 te 195; Canadian
General Electrlc Ërpna 103 te 125; Mont-
real Power froin 222 te 241; Nova Scotia
Steel frein 86 te 94; Steel of Canada frein
33 to 36; Deiinon Steel frein 47 te 50.

The fine weather lias increatsed the
value of the Western grain crop aud
ruade fa.rming conditionsa more favourable
aill rouud. Railways receipts are jumlp-
ing because of the big movemeut in
grain and the consequent iucrease iu
oterbusiness.4'-

UGy y~ UOy, Le~

couinry.

ieci as iu tne previous year. The 2cen-
uption ef gaz fer the year totalled
,wflt, the mnager, was hess-tily coni-

ýOOm in Stocs
tdence ef a zeneral boom lu the stock

Why don't you buy
the pendils that are

bought by:
Standard 011i Company.
New York Central Rallroad.
City Of' Chicago.
Unlted States Niavy.

Bell Telephone Company.
United States Steel Corporation.

The' bu~y the Blasdell -the pencd
that las eentl-fLcally b'uilt te give the
beet, tire qulokeat, tihe cheapest ser-
vice.

Wheut you buy Blesisdeils you dou't
make a stab in the dark, on the cou-
trary yotu have the very best of coun.

Isel to advise you-the coqinsel of Ex.
penieiuce by thie greiatest and shrewd-
ieet ceiipooeatious lu the world.

gave yoqI ever stopped and ceon-
sidered fierlous-ly the inslde fact-the
reial ffist--Of the lead Vpencil àtem? Per
lraps you 'haïve thought it tývlIM. But
the COMnna nnud above--and many
Others of like indLsiputejble standig-
have not thouglit it trivial. IThey re-
cagiize In theÎr pencls an -item
worthiy of 8tudy because of the -huik
useýd ànd the total unber of! pad
emnpleyees w1ho use t>hein. And they
choose--iand keep rL:ght on chooslng-
lalisdells because these pendils mteet
every demeaud of co-avenience, lonag
service, sa.tlsfaction -in use, aud
oeonozny.

The exclIusive formi of the Blaladel
-Its PeC'Ul4er COnStru£t-On--MakEè It
as ea6y to sharpen an4 so, saving of
the lead ýthiat Lt la a "revelation" tu
all'who -use it for the first tiane.'

The splendid quallty cf the
Blaladeli lead-each one carefully
evolved by scientifie Investigation and
n-ade froin the best oibtainable ma-
terials-explaiu their really deliglilful
wrlting qualities and their po'pularity
ff ith Presideut and clerk alies.

The rermarkable economny 'of the
E3aisdell-i4t actually saves 1-3 to 1-2
of your wooden pencil costs-"cliu-
chees the a.rgumnent." Coumblned with
the converienice a.nd Quallty outli>ned
s.bove, the economny of Blaýisdells lias
giveu tliese penoýils "ftrst call" iu the
laxgest ceucerue ln the world an-d
madle them supreme iu their field.

Elaisdell 202 Is an ail-rounid office
worker that writes like a breeze and
lias an eraser. Order by numnber fromi
you r stationer.

cils--eve'ry kind for every purpose,
tibluding Regular, Colored, Copylng,
Indelible, Extra tqmdck China Mark-
kng, Metal1 Markiug, Lumerau's sud
Railroad -penc-ls. AUl grds aud ail

degrees of hardness. Sold jby leading

m a ten
3 break

San FMancico LLXpo-
sitioii closes Dec. 4.
Sani Diego FxpoSitloz
closes Dec. 31.

Lo -arc excursion
tickets on sale üntil
Nov. 30 -goocl for
return until Dec. 31.

Onyourwaytere
Arzo APullma to
the rin.
Travel luxurýoualy on the,
Cahfornia Lanited or ece-
zwmmically in a tourist elceper.
Fred Harvey meals 6erved.

Yoii wmll enioy reading Our
books and felders about the
Califori trp Wrte for
thmn fo ulnfrain

-J,

1

CO.
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Only Fine, Flavoury Teas
1are used to produce the famous

DOinIT RAi! i
blends. Every lea! is Ifreshl, fragrant
'full of its natural deliciousness. Sold
la seaied -ackets only. m - toi,

3liufaBIdu ng Nt,IO-ntO-

E R-1 KTNGST. 323 uEAD OFF dint A2DT TOORMONH.

ST., NOR2HTOROZ~TO, OR.E IGINAL ÂB

R ANCHES U A ND CadONETIODNS T.,GO CH AA .

1220 YO2iQE ST. SUBWAZ, Cor AÂU3ORN A.VII
HEfAD OFFICE, TORONTO. JAMES MASON,, General Manlager.

T.h e*LCý,r me o f K 1
(Clontiluud fromn page 7.)

safo to venture down to the train!
Even in the fog, it vouid -beý unwise
to linger on the platforrn.i' His dis-
guise, faciaiiy at any, rate, Was but
a flimsy one after ail.

Ho srnoked, and idiy bogan to road
the letters in the pocket o! bis tunic.

Thore were tvo o! them, and vith
a start o! surprise, ho realizod that
they both carne fromn a Cornish vil-
lage ho had known veli In the past-
a village oniy oight miles from that
in which bis father had boon Rector,
and where bis rnother had dled.

'This vas the flrst:
"Dear Bob,

"The Doctor says as mother wiii
ivo tili you tcoD10 nov as yen have
got leavo. Mothor knows you are
coming, and is valing to say geod-
bye. Dear Bob, she says as nov aho
knovo yotx are cornlng to-rnorrow she
vill die happy. If you catch the 7.30
frorn Plymiouth you wili be haro at -
station by 9, and a trap viii be watt-
ing. Doar Bob>, corne at once.

Your lovlig sister,
"Susan Dponovan."

The other latter was headed "The
Vicarage," and vas brie!:

"Dear Donovan,' it an, "don't de-
lay an hem, iu your 3orey from Ply-
mnouth to-moirew e9vening. Your
mnot-hr may, <I pray Eod; ast till your
arrivai.

,'As from -your boyhood,
Your sincere friend,

,,Harold Davldson."
The mist eddied round the pîne

trees, anid cold drops fe11 frorn the
dark branches.upon the sodden turf.
SThe figure lu uniform, hiddan in the

recossos of the wood, remained abso-
iutely motionless for quito hait an
hour.

ed out into the rnists towards Ply-
rnouth.

And, above the station, was the
sound 'of sobbing, the sobbing of a.
broken'and contrite heart te, vhich
old memorles had corne, to which-
perhaps--the voice of a Mother had

spknfrom. another and happier
worid than this.

Through the mist!-could he find
his way back? Could ho ftnd bis way
back to the lonely farmhouse upon the-
moor?

For the first Urne for many years-
K.15 prayed.

He prayed that lie might be able
to diseover -the path through this-
chilly grey bianket vhlh had de-
sconded over the western rnoors-tbe
path back to the bouise vhere War-
der Donovan lay.

To release the bound mnan! ta give-
hlm a chance of being present at the
deathbed of the mother he loved!

In bis hurriod progress back to-
vards the farrn ha carne suddenly to-
a mark hle recognized-a huge table-
sbaped boulder. Tt toid him that ha
was but five minutes' walk frorn the
place ho sought.

And thon he stepped.
He knew what this would mean. It.

*ould'mean a fiogging for the assault.
It wouid mean parti-coioured ciothes
and chains for the escape. It would
mnean that the horror of bis lire vas
te deepen Into horrors more terrible-
SUTil.

Then ho vent on.

It vas done! He 1a intwisted the'
cruel bonds of vire. He had cha!ed
the vrists and ankies, ho had brought
water frorn the voil; and pourad It
over Denevan's hoad and the great
bump which had risen, thero from the
blow of the mallet.

Thon he stood trornbiing and cring-
ing before the prison officer. With
nervous fingers ha began to iinbutton,
the black leather boit and the tunier
that ho wore-speaing incoberently
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the~ harsh response he expected.
The response was that a roilgh un-

cultured maxi, with tears streaming
from his eyes, feil upon bis neck.

Immediately afterwards Warder
Donovan marcbed his prisoner back
to Princemoor Jail.

The warder accounted for the swell-,
lng on bis temples and the discoloura-
tion of bis face by saying that he had
fallen over a granite boulder, was
stunned for a time, and hiad been as-
slsted to recovery by K.15.

By this meaxis the Model Prisoner
was even more kindly treated by
those i 'charge of hlm than, before.
Anid during the next day, whexi he was
again' employed Ia carpentering at the
farm-now -under charge of another
warder-he seemed. to hear, durixig
bis dinner hour, the blessing of the
two Mothers.

Pte. James. Gets Even
P TE. WILLIAM JAMES bas.enlisted

li the 33rd Battalion at Loxidoxi,
Ont., wlth a view of getting even

with Germans who are responsible for
bis losing practically everytbixig of
value he had li the world. He sailed
from Cardiff on the steamer Cameron
bound for South America, and when
off the coast bis boat was overhauled-
by the Germaxi cruiser Emden. The
men were given three minutes to corne
aboard the Emdeni anid were not ai-
lowed to *akeo anythIng. They then

ct.ti~'I~

4
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~ILk~~ ill You ""Spend Christmias'
"Somewhere ïià France?

Then help h im spend it',.Merrily!1
Nothing ia too good to send to the boys who

are serving King and Country. But let our gvhs
show ihougli and Jacigment as weil as good-will
and love.

Among the few really acceptable gifts-
smokes and pipes, chocolates and sweet biscuits,
fountain pens and tootbrshestoilet and shaving
supplies-the Gillette Safety Razor ranks as a
warua favorite, for one of the real luxuries of
trench lifeis a dean, corafortable Gulotte shave.

les a luxury the luclcy ones share with thefr
pals, so send along plenty of extra blades. If he
lias a Gillette aiready, a few boxes of blades will

go far toward maldng Lim the most popularma
in Lis Compaxiy.

Welcome as itis on dmellrîng line, the Gillette
is even more keenly appreciatedl in the LospitaWs
WitL it the wounded can shave theisselves safely,

easly nd eguarl. Teycertainly do enjoy tlb,
Gilett-ad Ddtrs ndNurses can scarcely

speak well enough of it.

Gillette "Bulldog" and Standard Sets cost
$5.00 eacL--compact ?ocket Editions $5.00 to
$ 6.OO-Combination Sets, indluding Soap, Brush,
etc., $6.50 up. If >ou uoZsh ilgour Druggst,
Icwder or Hardware Dealer wll arrange ddiveo.
Ihrough us, ai the. Front, of the Set »oùl select, <ithoui
shlppfng =xpense Io pou.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limi-ted
Office and Factory: GILLETTE BLDG.,

MONTREAL

even

iners

~hocola tes
-flot in the box

w.ught, net

50c. per
Every Ganong box i

A.

2rü.-,M# 01#11110
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At the Sign of the Maple
(conttuued, from page 11.)

"Bed Jackets, flannel or elderdown.
"Pyjamas, flannelette or lightwelght

flannel. Finish trousers with tape
runnlng string.

"Night Shirts, surgical, factory cot-
ton or white flannelette.

"Day Shirts, flannel or union flannel
with collars.

"Dressing Gow-n, heavy flannel or
soft, thiek tweed.

"Hospital Suits, blue or gray flan-
nel, lined white flannelette.

"Surgeons' Coats, heavy bleached
factory cotton.

"Nurses' Aprons, white sheetlng, 72
inches wlde.

"'Al collars should be ait least 16%
luches, and should vary up to, 18
luches. Mark ail garments with size
of collar and tie Up each size iu a
sepairate parcel, six garnients In
eaeh.Y

In future issues of the "Courler"
we will continue to quote the official
information contalned in this littie
book. Anyone, however, who desires
a copy for private use, may secure one

by maklng application and remIuttlng

feather pillows, sheets and plllom
cases.

POT POURRI.

T H~E ils ~of the Mite Art G
ten panels toý serve as scener

for the stage on which the Doil K>
hibition and Sale will be held on N(
vember 18th. An empty store on Si
Catherine street will be converted ir
to a littie theatre for the event, an
doils in national, historicai and fane
costumes will ho shown. The pr(
ceeds will be given the Site. Juistin
Hospital for baies.

It Is reported in Ottawa that Lad
Sybil Grey, youngest daughter of Loi'
Grey, formerly Governor-General c
Canada, and Lady Grey, has been sen!
to Russia to organize a hospital i
Petrograd. Lady Muriel Paget is t
share lu the work.

The Suffragettes of England ha"
changed the name of their offici!
organ from "The Suffragette" t
"Britannia." The more comprehlei
sive titie is adopted as a pledge c
loyalty te, Britain.

Miss Lydia B. Conley, «n India
womnan, was recently admlitted t
practice bel cre the. Suprenie Court i
the U. S. A. She Is a member of tii
Wyandotte tribe, has beon a lawyE
for several years and is the firet Il
dian woman admltted to the SuprexD,
Bar.

Therese Malten, the fainous Wal
nerlan prima donna, was slxty yeal
nid .Tine 2lst. Me la now living in

of Vancouver, under whose direction
the Women'ls Canadian Clu ý.of that
city, in respotize to the appeali of the
Duchess of Connaughit, organized a
"Dîmie Day" on October l6th, and col-
Iected $4,200 for the Prisoners of War

Fund.

fivp P.(ntq t.n rovser tlnstaL-e. to the Pro-

ge Lu
lu re-

ni' tht
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The, Annexation Society_
(Contmnued from. page 14.)

it's *i books or i real ife, there isn 't
any, mystery about any of tbese tbings
when you get te -tbe bottorn of 'em."

"When you get te the bottom of 'em,
there isn't," agreed Packe. "But it's
gettlng te the bottom of 'ern, my son.
Now, frankly, -when yeu were reading
my last novel, did you really know
wbo, the murderer was until you got
to the last chapter?" -

"No," answered Trlckett, 4'but wbe.n
1 got te the last chapter l tbougbt I
was an awful ass-that I badn't spotted
hlm long before.".

Packe iaugbed with genuine amuse-
ment at bis guest's disingenuousness.

l"Maybe you'll run up against a full-
blooded mystery i real life- one of
these days, Jimmie," bie said. -"I know
of one or, two now that would take
soe- solving. Tbere'sý one outside
this very bouse. Do- you -know ýthat
fer thirty years -a -certain, man-you
can see hlm for yourself any morning
-bas corne every day, Sundays .in-
cluded, a-t exactly twelve eo'clock, te
tbe corner of this street, wbere- it runs
Inte- St. James' Square, andý bas paced
Up and down a certain-stretcb of pave-
ment for precisely bal! an bour and
then gone away. Wbo la bie? Wbat
does hie corne for? Wby dees bie pace
and repace -tbe ,very samne bit of
street? Who knows- what is object
is, wbat be's tbinklng, what tbe whele
tbiug amounts to? -Come!'

"Wby not ask hlm ?" suggested
Trickett.

"Tbat's just what one.can't do, my
son! If you could go straigbt up te
a mystery and ask it- te expiain itself,
wby, tben-"

"There weuldn't be any mnystery in
it, o! course," said Trickett. "And
tbat'e what 1 say, There isn't any
mystery, wben you've got te the bot-
tom of It, For exaniple, tbere's ne
mys1tery about tbis mysterieus cbap
yeu're telling about, la bis ewn mind.
Hie 1knows what hie's; after. If you
spolie te hli be'd prcbably tell you
that be came there and did bis per-
formance because be iiked to, unles
be told you te mind your ewnl busi-
ness. I guese yeu can make mysteries
eut of nothing, and-"

At tbat moment' Rells came back
wltb another telegramIn la is hand,
saying tbat it had just been delivered.
Packe tere tbe envelope open, and
immediately began te frowa over the
message. Hie looked across at bis

tais isnT rnys-
aid. "This is a
e saine source.

111 bepe this will catcb you before
you leave. By wbatever means yeu
come te Brychester, wbetber by
train or motor, don't show yourself

neyer ernpty of borse-flesb. Room
after room in this old bouse.is neyer
used, neyer, indeed, opened save at
race-meeting times or wben the Yeo-
manry come up for their annual train-
ing; wbat trade is done in the place
ceuld well be carried on ia a quarter
of its ample dimensions. Nevertbe-
less tbere it stands In tbe beart of
the old city, maintainlng is outward
aspect ef eld-werldliness under tbe
protecting sbade e! the great catbe-
dral wbicb saw It built and will prob-
ably see it pulled dowa te be replaced
by sometbiag more in accordance witb
twentietb-century notions.

Nicholson Packe, piloted by Jimmie
Trickett into tbe stable-yard cf the
"Salutation" at preclsely twe o'clock,
was quick to espy tbe well-knewn
figure of the eld bead-waiter banging
about the back deer of tbe betel. Hie
sprang out ef the car, threwing off
bits travelling ceat.

"New, Jimmie," hie said, '"let's ar-
range matters. Yeu'll lunch at once,
ef course, and you'll be semewbere
abeut-coffee-roem or smokîng-room,
afterwards. V've a sort cf notien tbat
you may be wanted--a sert e!itul-
tive feeling tbat you baven't corne
dewn bere for nething, you know. Se
don't rua away, tbere's a goed bey."

"WTben you want me, you'll find me,"
answered- Trickett. 1I reckon there's.
nothlng te rua away te, in tbis place.
Go and flnd eutwbat your precieus
mystery là."

P ACKE walked quickly dewn the
yard, te be received wltb smilles
and bows by tbe bead-waiter,

wbo knew him o! old.
"Ris iordsbip's waitiag fer you la

Waterloo, sir," hie whispered confiden-
tially. "This way, sir."

Hie led the way Up ene flight of
stairs, dewn anotber, up a third, along
one desolate corridor, across another,
and fInally usbered Packe intn a Inug
private parleur where windows looked
upon the Catbedral Close. There, with
bis back warming at the fire and bis
eyes fixed meditatively on the
luncheon table, steed the Marquis of
Scraye, wbo seemed pleasantly re-
lIeved wben Packe walked lu aad'tbe
bead-,walter shut tb e door on hlm.»"What en eartb le ail this mys-
tery?" demanded Packe as' the two
young men eboek bande. "Wby arn
I te sneak lato Brycbester by the back
entrance?"

Scraye jerked a tbumb at tbe win-
dow.

"Popular nevelists," hie remarked
sententiously, are xot unknown, either
te fame or te eigbt. Tbey have tbelr
portraits in the papers; a lot of peo-
ple knew thern whem they don't know.
I dida't want certain persens-or at
any rate a certain person-to see you
in Bryclhester this merning, Packe-
tbat's wby. low did you cQme?"

"Jimmie Trickett ran me down la
lxis car," replled Packe. "We dld it
to the minute and kept a yard under
the regulation twenty miles ail the

"And who,
mie Trickett
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SHOPPER'S GUIDE

PRINTING.

PRIC TICETS hatsell the goods.
.Anpicsi tcýFifty> cents per

hundred. Sa.mples for atamp. Frank~ HI
Biarnard, 35 l2uadas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGES free to collectora for 2 cents
postage; alec off er hun.dred different

forelgn *taxnps; catalogue; h4nges; five
cents. We buy etampe. Mark:s Starnp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

A SIMLATVEMEMORY, OR HOWýTO ATENDANDNEVER FOR-
GET. Prof. A. Loleette tells how you
rnay strengthen the power of your rnemn-
ory. A perfect memnory meane increased
capabllities and a larger icorne. 12mo.,
cloth, $3.00, poat-pald. University Book
Ce., Desk A., 8 University Ave., Toronto.

Pour& out Chear

HOTEL DIRECTORY

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL.
(European Plan).

-One Hunctred'and FIftY Roome.
Single reoimns, w'tthout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 Der day; rooms wlth bath, $2.00 Per
day and upwardsa
St. James and Notre Dame Bts., Montreal.

KING EDWARD MOTEL,
Toronto, Canada.

--Freproof-
À,ccmmodeMtln fSr 750 g-ueste, $L50 Up.

Airnenlcan and European Plan.

MOSSOP IHOTEL.
(Llmilted>

TORONTO,-CANADA.
European Plan. Absolutely FIreproof.
Roomes wiith or whhout bath frorn $1.50.

A lways the Favorite
with men who discriminate

WHITE LABEL ALE
.en who are critical cixoosers a coinparisou
s the superior qualiîy of White La el Ale
ýe. It is the Ale with that deliojous flavor
d mnalt, "tblended rightf, that se many
veç after and don't get. Don't long for
-get White Label Ale and you will have

Hotela
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- Bread, Cakes, Pies, Buns-
anythn made from

flour -is best made f rom

FEOU
More Bread and Botter Bread
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THROUGH SERVICE

Toronto te Winnipeg
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Via PARRY )BURY, PORT ARTHUJR
WILLIAM

Canaida
Coast
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hear evorything at once. Send the
waitor away-we can look after our-
selves. You'll spoil my appotito by
keeping me waiting-l've been on pins
and needlos evor since 1 got your last
telegram."

"I've been on pins and needles since
sevon o'clock this morning," remark-
ed Scraye, laughing. H1e strolled over
te one of the windows and looked out
on the Cathédral Close below. And
suddonly ho startod and drew back.
"Packe!" be said. "Come here--come
te this corner o! the window and look
round the blind. Do yon, ses those
peoplo coming out o! the north porcb
thore-the three people? Look caro-
fully at the younger of the two wo-
men.".

Packe, obeylng theso mysterlous In-
structions, odged bis nose to the cor-
ner of the wlndow curtains and look-
ed out. He sawv tbroe persons cross-
ing the Close from the porch of the
cathedral-an elderly gentleman of
milltary appoarance, a lady wbo was
presumably bis wife, and a younger,
lady of fine figure 'and bandsome face
who was talklng to ber companions
witb great vlvacity.

"Well ?" he said. III see 'em. What
of tbem?"

",Know any of tbom ?" asked ScraYe.
"'None of tbem," answered Packeý

"Who are they?"
"Tbr.ee of my guests at Scraye. I

know tbey wero coming Into Bryches-
t h;tat's why I didn't want you to

be about. 1 didn't want the lady in
tbe wondorful bat te seo you. Site
mlght know you, by sigbt, anyhiow.
You don't know bier?"

III don't know any of 'em-never
seen 'em before," sald Packe.,

"The old gentleman 1.s Colonel Dur-
ham-tbe ol<l lady is bis wife. And
the young--or younger-lady is Mrs.
Wytbenshawo. Take a good loo: at
hier. It's lucky 1 caught sight of tbem
just now; it'll save me a lot of trou-
ble. l'm a poor baud at description,
and 1 was going to describe ber te
you. Now you can see ber for your-
sýelf."

"UTndeniably pretty woman," re-
marked Packe. "Cbarming! And wbo
is Mrs. Wytbenshawe?"

Scraye laughed. The door opened
and the head-walter marshalled in a
satellite bearlng dlshoe.

"Get rld of these chapa," whispered
Paeke as hoe turned away from the
window. "I won't break bread uer
toucit liquor until l'm on the way te
satisfaction.

Scraye waited until the mon had left
the roomn.

"Very well," hoe said. "Here goes,
then. Yon liuow our state chambers
at Scraye?»

"0f course!"
"You remember tho Queeu's Chamt-

and of course, 1 followed their ex-
ample. Ail the sanie, during somue
utty or sixty years, nothing's ever'
been missed.. 1 suppose tnousands
upon tiiousands have walked througfl
our State Chambers since we threw
them open to inspection, but we'VO
neyer lost anything. Now we cornte
to this affair. 1 myseif happoned tO
be in the Queen's Uhiamber yesterdaY
evenlng, and 1 saw the Trsar's Cross
in its usual place. My bouse-steward,
viner, wbo takes a look round every
night, saw It aiso lu its Place last
night aýt hialf-past ten o'clock. This
morning he came to me at SeVOli
o'clock to tell me it was gone. 1 vis-
ited the room, with him, saw for mDY-
self that it had disappeared, and li-
modiately wired for you. That's ail
of that part, Packe."

Packe poured out a glass of sherry
and sipped it thoughtfuily.

"lThen, before you go on to, the noxt
part, l'Il ask two or tJ2ree questions,"
he said. "First of all-this, basn't
been a burglary?"

"No--no! No burgiary. Rad it been,
a burglary, the burgiars wouldn't have
stopped ati merely taking the cross.
There are thinga in that cabinet wbich
are wortb muchi more."

"That brings me to the uext ques-
tion. 110w mnuch is that cross worth?"

"Oh, 1 believe, as regards intriusiC
wortb, some five or six thousand
pounds. It la, of course, of solld gold
set wlth dlamonds. 1 neyer had it
valued, but -Viner toUs me that it was
valued in my father's time and that
that's about the figure it was thon es-
tlmated at. But 1 don't bolievo it'S
beon stolon for its mere intrinsic
value."

"No? For what, then?"
Scraye sbook bis head.
"'m uet clear on that point-yet,

hoe answerod. "I've got a sort of mud-
dled notlon-we'll work it out later.
That's the principal reason why 1
want your help. This la no commQon
theft, Paclte-it's a decldedly uueoWia
mon ene."

"I suppose," remarked Pacice, "that
1~. --.', 1- --ia n f-ul which

oi inussia, ai.
'Pilgit 'wAa se1R

at becraythe thon
4.l_ ID

iber the cross which
of Russia gave te
athor?"
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Go nceits of the Moment
This, That and the other Smart Thing that Women WiII Wear

Deslgn for Evenlng Blouse.RHE up-to-date afternoon and evening
blouse le a combination jumper and
foundation waist. The Jumper is

mnade of chiffon velvet and the founda-
bion is of net and lace. The chiffon vel-
,ýet ls often only a bib-lke portion which
may or may nlot meet over the shouiders.
It ls sometimes broadened to make
31ightly-shaped bretelles or cut like the
:op of a Greek sleeveless chiffon. The
velvet may match the skirt or 'may
match the color or trimming of the hat.
l'he sleeves, whether long or short, are
bransparent. and the cuit f rills bave often
i. bracelet band of the

*il
drawn up at the wrist with blackt velvet
and finished with a ruffle. The neck aiso
has a ruffle and ls drawn up with a nar-
row velvet ribbon.

Dame Fashlon's Decree.

T RE just-now popular knitted scarfTbas a rival. Duvelyne scarves
have made their appearance. An

attractive one is mulberry ln colour,
edged with fringe ln two subtie shades.
A bat to match îs of duvetyne, topped by
a cluster of worsted fruit.

velvet. A high New Paris neckwear shows a novelty
In a collar laced uýp the back and having
a. Jabot fallîng frorn the back.

RIbbons have corne Into their own
again. They are seen by the mile ln
bandings and quillings on frocks o! al
descriptions. In dainty decorative Vat-
terns they appear on the evening gown;
they outline panniers, emphasIse waist-
lunes, finish the tops of bodices with ar-
resting lines of soft light, and dangle
from zhouldér and belt. They come ln
pioot-edge, in tInsel, in veivet, and gros-
grain, and may safely be used to any
length.

Not quite Up to the eyes In fur, but
certaInly up tn the ears--this Is one of
the (may ope say?> earmnarks of the win-
ter's mode. The band'for the neck, a
smsil muff, and possibly a toque to
mnatch-' small furs," as Fashion dubs
themn-are particularly adapted to the
tailored suit. And, as they are so unpre-
tentious, one may indulge ln several sets
to harmonize with various tailored suits.
The fiat-haired peitry Is fIrst choice of
course-beaver, seal, squirrel, kolinisky,
cony, chinchilla, and sealskin, although
a few lorng-haired furs are so used.

While skirts are short and full al]
about, lt must be noticed that the
fulness is flot disposed of evenly ail
about the figure. In almnost aIl the
imzported ýcostunes tihe skirt is almost flat
in front. There le. at thýe znost, littie ful-
ness ibeyond #,boit ruade iliy the gored fiare.
Many of the 91cirts show the&ir greatest
fulness eat the fiare_ tand at the sides. -

Coat linings and blouses that match
are agamin se-en ln tltis seafion's styls.
Plain taffeata is used or stripes or checks.

V ~ITU the growing popullarity ofwhite enamel as a general interior
finish, it is being preferred more and
more i living rooms, dining rooms,

halls, and in fact ail "down staère rooms. lIs effect
is to lighten the dark room and make even brighter
the room with sunny exposure.

This produces a ricli permanent snow
white effect that will flot chip or crack. It is sani-
tary, washable and durable.

This is equaily adapted for floors and al
interior woodwork exposed to hard wear sucli as
bath rooms, window silis and casings, etc. It makes
an artistic smooth lustre, is mar-proof and the finish
is easily kept in perfect condition.

Write ourArchrecturai Depariment for interestin g
liteatura on wood finishing for the home builder

~ Neyer have there been such beautiful
handbags as this season's showing. They
come içvith tops of antique silver, with
clasps of amber birds, of jewelled crowns,
of green cameo. Some have rhinestone
frarnes, brilliant and sparkling. These

iCK. gorgeous m,.untings are comblned with
0K soft chiffon velvet or rich silk.

Estabhiho.d858
WAIJCERVLLE, ONTARIO (174)

Classic F'urniture
Pricd Liii. Ordlnary D.*Ign.

Hssre i. illustrated a hsandsoxne rocker ln the, Jacoebean
P.riod d¶esign; frame made of zelected oak ln fumed
finish, and le upholatered lni rich tapestry. Comifort-
able apring seat anid back.
This rocker (or chair, If deairerd> reoeuln.ly Y
Worth $18.00, will b. sent to t:
aziy station ln Ontario for only..%".O7

Catalogue No. 17
Containing hundredâ of Illustr~ations of the.

be ele4e furniture. Sent to any iaddresss
upon reques. 

îTheAdamnsFur-
niture Co., Lir&ited 11

Toronto » Ontarlo

L wmENmý,
Whiles*,Whîte -Çtayx Mite




